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sold every day.
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salt otinHI.
IAN mAHCI3€&
s mh to tat it, Nh* _
:dnc«t!unal
Hat to* faretirkrN
- -yj^ aQlA J t- lit ^ 1 If **?*-'**
of (,-apb W. A. Fuller- hero of the 
“AmlroU'8 ruld,n recall^ to mind 
tbiifc thrilling incident ot the great 
civil war to winch tee famous fight 
was made that mmUed in t he re* 
capturing of an engine, “ The Honor* 
a),’1 from the Federal*.-, who had 
previously seized it from the hands 
of the Confederates after a dospar
!vt.Ir l,F tet-g and there
eo^tructions of the law. ' Roth 
political parties endorsed the salary 
laws and the vote rt suited an over 
whelming defeat for the county 
officer^ association lobby that has 
fought the salary hiU from the start.
There will bq some reductions in 
salaries of Greene... county officiate,
. „ The Probate Juffgo, Treasurer and 
a to Btruggto. The Andrews raid i#{ Auditor are to h* on, the aamobaate. 
considered one ot the most exciting They will be paid *bH> per, thousand 
episodes of the war and but for the for the first 15,000, *$s for the second as haing a constant tobbist at Colura 
heroism and bravery of Capt. Fuller 15,000, *66 for the tlurd, *45 tor the' bu$ ttnii ,)11wrnast Beveridge Andrew 
tha raiders might have succeeded, fourth, Fta for the fifth, 4 2 6  for the ^  a £0Q(i second with the village
J not look well in 
I the signers wa 
| member of w  
’granted he r**n 
.thing, it  is 
f Andrews -motit 
* | ««t  thoroughly ___
-•----- : -   -------'  ----- -----------Ll f^e-|fyys.fc£*Aq=
The exposure in, 1,ho Herald of*................
March the hth as to the attempts «of 
“ Boss” Andrew* to further'one , of 
his silly schemes through council 
resulted Ip open denunciation by 
tax payers and property holders.
There -certainly is no more pef- 
ntetaut lohhist about the legislative 
balls at Columbus than T . B, has 
proved to ho with the village 
council. TomL. Johnson is charged
Governor Is 
Much Better.
m which event the end of the war sixth and *5 for 
would probably have come in 1H62 turn, 
instead of in 18(15*
Tb® etoyy of ‘‘The General’1, is an 
iuterestingstory ofahrilliantexplolt 
Of tile war. It  is the story of the 
capture of a locomotive which to*
"day is one of the most prized relics 
of the days ot 186ft to 1865, At flic 
prese'nfc time “The General,” is In 
the 'Union Repot at -Chattanooga,
Tenn., where' It was sent by the 
jjfftsbvllle, Chattanooga A  Stc Xouls 
railway to remain permanently as a 
monument to American valor and 
fifeni
additional popuhv
TWbNwv Mitrunss Fob Bubakpasx.
' “Twenty. 'rttinutes- for break 
fast.1* There is nothing partic 
ulkrly interesting about tho aid 
pry so famtlar to railroad men, bu 
iu its connection w'itli the story of 
“TheGeneraP’ ibissigniflEcant.
Wiien on that brigiit. April day In 
1862 tho tram men sang opt, HRig 
Shanty—twenty minutes for 
breakfast,”  the heartp of a score of 
brave men heat faster, as thfey knew 
the hour had come for the beglning 
of one of the most exciting incidents 
that come toman In time of war.
From their dress one would sur­
mise that these men were citizens 
who had hoarded the northbound 
train at Marietla, a pretty' little 
Georgia town twenty miles north o f 
Atfauta. Theypaid their fare to differ­
ent points artdfrom the conversation 
Ohe woffld suppose that they Wow 
refugees from tho Yankees. .
tn reality, - however, they Were 
disguised soldiers of the United 
States Army under  ^command, of 
Gen. Mitchell, then in piIddleTenne- 
ssec, bound South,
They were volunteers to do a 
dangerous work, and were to got 
through - the country as best they 
could to Marietta, them board a 
train bound for Chattanooga, and at 
Big Shnuty, seventy miles away, 
while the train crew and passengers 
were at breakfa$t, detach thoengine, 
run hforth, obstruct the. tract, cut 
the Wires and burn bridges, of 
Which' there were fifteen between 
Big Shanty and Cha'tanooga,
Bach, m brief, waa Aim. brilliant 
scheme they were lo carry out is 
related In tho following story*
CATT* FULLER  IN  GIIARGE.
On the morning of Ajiril 12,1862, 
( ’apt, W. A- Fuller left Atlanta at 
ft o’clock in charge of the passenger 
train, having, three empty freight 
cam next to the engine, which were 
intended to bring commissary stores 
from Chattanooga to Atlanta. "When 
lie reached Marietta, a considerable 
party of strangers, dressed in citl* 
sens’ clothes, boarded the train and 
paid their fares, gome to one point, 
some to another. They all claimed 
to fee refugees,- from witlnu the 
Yankee lines, desirous Of Joining 
the Confederate Army.
Seven miles from Marietta, at Big 
Hftanty, the tram stopped for 
breakfast. Most of the passengers 
and train’s crow went- to the 
breakfast house, sit uftted some forty 
fr' i  front, tlm. track. At this time 
Big Shanty wns tho location of a 
CArnp of ihstf ucthm culled “ (lamp 
McDonald,* and there were Altont
Tho eterk of court gets m  for tho 
first 16,000 population, *60 for fha 
second, *60 for the third,. *46 for the 
fourth, **0 for tho fifth, *20 for the 
sixth and *5 for the additional.
The sheriff will get *65, *56, *45, 
*,%, *86, * 16 , and *5 for the different 
fifteen thousands m  other officers. 
The sheriff' wifi also get IhOQ for. the 
criminal docket and Ins usual ex­
penses for .keeping prisoners 'and 
tranefering them. , -
The recorder is hit the hardest, as 
can, ,be seen by'the different amounts 
perftfteen thousands! *00, *50, *40 
*80, *20, |lo and |6* - The population 
_0f Greene county is about *1,000 so it 
can be seen that there wifi bo sonm 
difference. r .
The Probate' Judge, Auditor ■ and 
Treasurer will eA6h receive, about 
*2580;- Clerk of Courts- *2100; Re 
corder *1,800; Sheriff *2,000. The 
county commissioners and Prosecute 
ibgafctorneys arealready on a salary,
. The Olerk hire must he paid *dut 
of the fee fund and the officiai&must 
estimate- in Mo^mbeF.-the'' amount 
needed. Each clerk must make 
affidavit that he receives the amount 
stated and tiiafc the official under 
whom he works does not get part of 
it. For yiolatfon of this section a 
fine of *300 And five years imprison 
meat may be assessed. -
The Senate has finally disposed of 
the nuntefous . Herrick recess Ap 
pointments that have.been banging 
fire for several months*' Senator 
Lamb, independent, Of Toledo who 
holds the balance of power in the 
upper House voted with the Re-, 
publicans on all but eleven of the 
nominations thus securing hundreds 
of places” for Rick followers. The 
head* of ttffe -different departments 
In Columbus, Public Printer, State 
re Marshal, Commissioner oi 
Railroads and Telegraphs. Insur­
ance Commissioners, Inspector of 
Workshops and Factories ami Chtoh 
Examiner of Engineers and fi^f- 
otherplaces on diifiirent board® were 
all droped in the liamb basket and 
Governor - Pattison ‘will be . called, 
upon to make other nominations, 
iSenator Athens broke over from the 
Republican ranks- and- voted with 
he Democrats against George B. 
Tyler, Democrat of Brown county 
Governor Herrick just a short time 
before the election appointed Mr. 
O. E. Bradfuto os a member of the 
Ghlo State University Board, one of 
tho highest honary offices at the 
disposal of the Chief Executive. By 
Senator Lamb’s vote Mr. Bradfuto 
will retain his place.
council, which, he openly declares 
ho owns.' ‘
Men to further pet scheme's often 
pretend to want • public improve­
ment to assure or blind the public 
of other intentions. Such was the 
case when the Boss wanted' ibo 
curbs Set out three, foot into' the 
street thereby narrowing and mak­
ing it unfit for use, particularly i f  a 
traction line should he put down.
Certain, electric and tetepbonq 
poles have been the contention with 
the- Boss and to get these removed 
the curbs should be movette-.As far 
as the companies owning these poles 
are eoroorned.au*- their interests the 
Herald has nothing to .say ia'sthey 
are private: corporations and if 
damaged can get recourse against 
tho village. But when the interests 
of the publicare.at stake the Herald 
Will not hesitate to take a' hand. I t  
was for this reason that tho Herald 
exposed council proceedings in a 
recent issue and which resulted in 
the public waking ~up and taking 
notice of what was to be do*1®*. 1
Council met last Friday night and 
ft,maybe Said that therefore sever* 
ah'surprises for the members.and 
particularly for the ‘Boss for gt re­
monstrance was presented that 
completely Upset the proceedings of 
the evening. One or. tvy’o managed 
tp ihftko motions to lay such matters 
oil the table and. adjourn but; teat 
was abcut all. ‘
Mr,' Joseph Caldwell presented 
tho remonstrance lh behalf of the 
Property holders which reads As 
follows:
To the Honorable body of Village 
council of Codarvifie, O,
Whereas you have before yon an 
ordinance or, petition 1 to change 
established curb lines r and grades 
in the, village of" Oeda»ivill0 on' Main 
and Grove streets-; ■
Therefore w^ the undersigned re­
monstrate against thb enactment of 
the same for the following reasons: 
First—It will increase an all ready 
burdened tax rate to the disa? .adage 
the vihage and the citizens
Governor Patfcison a t a late  
hour last night was reported 
to be in  a  dying condition but 
a  late, dispatch^ tins, m oinihg  
states th a t Governor is  
much better. H is  fever is 
not so high and he seems to  
have more strength*
The nature <$ his trouble is 
kidney affection w ith  some 
terms of. Bright's disease, 
brought on by a  contracted 
cojd.
The Governor since the in ­
auguration has been unable 
to  Be a t his office he having 
taken cold th a t day. Previr 
011s to this event hfe had not 
been in  good health, owing" to  
th e  strain of th e  campaign.
Should the people of this 
state be deprived of the Gov-, 
ernorts services i t  would mean 
the greatest calam ity th a t- 
could'possibly be placed fen' 
the forced th a t .are engaged a t 
the present tim e in the m oral 
warfare.
Thomas H. Mitehdl concluded 
dsat im would lift Mayor McFar* 
laud’a “ lid”  Just enough ,to bring m 
a small amount of whiskey, Mitchell 
bus been under the surveillance'of 
Hu? officers for sometime. He has 
daring the past thirty or forty years 
given the people more or less trouble 
and on several occasions been con* 
victed. Ip fact lie has, a vase in 
court now,.
Since the search and seizure law 
passed close watch bus been kept on 
Mitchells place and on "Wednesday 
he journyedteBprlngfield fora fresh 
supply, Mitchell has proved to be
the, slickest individual that has yefc
tried topvade the laws on the liquor 
question. • -
About six o’clock Wednesday 
evening Just as Thomas drove mte 
his place, officers- Grindle and Ken*
- Judge- fjiefoggy’A card in play In _ 
fiowdy as Ins successor did not win, 1 
I but R. I*. Howdy will do to tie to for I 
I Green County’s vepremiafive toj 
ISteceed the H-fgb^Gcfi. lattlr in the! * 
tihio i.egiidOitufC', Air# X*sttlQ.is now * 
serving ids second term and, has 
earned promotion. Little lor gover­
nor in 1068 and Gowdy for reyresen- 
ta|ive,-- Greece County Press.
SMITH i  
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John Biermnn, who is. employed 
as alarm hand for Richard Baeketf, 
helped himself to a load of corn 
Wednesday during the absence ,of 
Mr Hackettand his wife.
Blermftn telephoned toR, S. Erym 
that there would bo a load’ of corn 
In and that the check top the same 
was to be made out to him. - d’he 
Corn was brought to town and 
amounted to *7,10,. the check heiug 
made out according to instructions 
over the the telephone. It  was
t  AIieyat » t» k«h to.Mr. Robert Bird’s store 
f f  w  the buggy amj,| where Frank Bird cashed ’ it. 
found a two gallon iuir of whiskv m?.. Tlm man girted .home with Miv
Hackett’s team but failed to gel' 
there before the owner got home. 
Tha team had been driven until it 
was overheated Owing to the heavy
a
UNIQUE ASSEMBLY.
of
y W f intefwi List"jug?, j
Hot-Breads
__JMVLight
Swart
The surprise of the presenfcGencral 
Assembly Is that Mr* O’Rouko has 
offered *  resolution in tho House 
whlch providesior the submission of 
a constitutional amendment making 
tho taffies in intoxicating liquors in 
Ohio illegal. Tho leaders in the 
moveinement tried to gee a member 
or the Senate to introduce it hut 
both political parties were Afraid to 
touch it. Mr. O’Rouko disclaims 
the reports teat tho Prohibition 
party is tho originator of tho move­
ment. Euch ah amendment will ho 
bitterly fought byfho liquor inter­
ests. Tho prediction is made that it 
will carry.
Tho vote Oil tho Hemek-PattiBoa 
fight for Governor, tho latter win­
ning by 40,000 against the combined 
forces of tho liquor interests of both 
parties proves- that Ohio people 
recognise tho destructive power of 
tho great evil.
ROYAL
BAKINAPOWDER
Tho,Anti .Saloon league hasissuVd 
a letter stating the position of that 
orgAinivAtioft towwds fho tiHI
raising the Row fax to *1.0OO. Much 
: ims been said against tho league for 
not supporting the hill as it :s a 
temperance lmssdre. The hid te 
not along the line of tho league’s 
trot* in tlttHt provides for liet'iw* 
ing the liquor tratfic, the v‘ei',v 
principal the: churches have been 
! fighting. Tho league being a xepta* 
IsoithiToH of ail tho churches ’Will
not support sttfh a measure.' 1!
thereof; ' ■
Second~It will not add to the 
value of the property of said streets, 
hut on the other hand will harden 
those who must rent and occupy 
same; *
Third—-It wjll hamper the streets 
for the use as a public, easement, 
especially ’should said streets he 
occupied by an electric, road:
Fourth—It will greatly embarass 
those who have small properties and 
afo uU|blo to meet the said expense.
Tho following were tho signora i 
G, W. Harper, G. E. Boyd, John 
Fields, Robert Bird, W. J, Tarbox 
Jacob Slegler, M. A> 03bom bj 
Jacob Siegler, M. L. Stewart,. Ad* 
mlnistratrix, Caleb Shrouds, J. D. 
George, Wm. Trilesdate, James H. 
Crawford, Gibson Sisters* Mrs Cris. 
Shull, Mrs. Marla Ross, Mrs. Julia 
Condon, Mrs, M. Crain, A. Bradford 
for Goldman property, M. A. Boyd. 
Haney Winter, O. E. Bradfuto, 
T, R„ Mechlin, C. W. Crouse, C. W. 
Crouse, executor, Mary C. Crouse,, 
Crouse A Bull, Bull & Crouse, Barf 
estate per L. G. Bull Admlntatrator, 
3. II* Milburn, *W- M. Barber, Lula 
Barber, M. A. Creswell, H» M. Mc­
Millan for R-* F, Church and college 
property, W. W. Creswell, Sarah A. 
Bradford, Samuel Albright, J. E, 
Smith, Wm. Clemons, J, H. Me* 
Millau, T. H. Mitchell’, Kerr A
Hastings Bros., B. G. Ridgway mu'
i»i
• tf
nM .(.IncamlPfrteM» J  
. >i>.«, |y*nla LterS “
I'ttr>>
tu b *  A «*t. 
viNt. OMa
FOR SALE*
jrnMrw
in#y fluiMklANft
' in tin tw ijloii—
m m  by per****
M lfl ,,
■M&AMkttlMft
Jennie W. Btdgw&y, MaryJ. U tm  
3. IT  Cold well,*Mrs. Hugh A* Turn- 
hull.
On Use petition presented at a 
former meeting to have tho, curbs 
moved out W» j . ’Wiidwan and Ti 
II, Mitchell asked council to strike 
their names off the list* .This only 
M t four names- d» the petition.
-After some discussion as to wfiai 
to do with tho remon&tram?o it was 
laid on tho table. J. O. Fotey read 
tho law for mombws «s howto pro 
ceod in such matters and refored to 
Stiprorno Court decisions but Mayor 
McFarland hold »  different view.
. Ml  Charts Miuser and Mm, Llto 
“ Young asked fora grado that ffmy 
i could put dawn eomoiit wAIfes, Br» 
J foro walks cam be put down tfio hill 
j will have to bo odt down and Sfayor 
{McFarlawi auggeHiod that tlim ho 
I done, but was opposed byJ. If,
! Andrew,
Columbus, O., -ohfu’a present. 
General Assembly and Governor are 
tho most unique in the .history of 
the state* declared W, G, Frizell, 
member of the' house of Representa­
tives from Montgomery County* who 
spoke on “ The Present|Legislatttte”  
at the mens nmetmgnfc the Y; hf. C. 
A- this evening, •-!
They are unique* he said, for the 
reason that both, act on their con­
sciences and are not swayed by out- 
siao- lniluence, Mr. Frisseli said; 
“ The Legislature is exceedingly 
novel in Ohio’s tostocy for its free­
dom from outside influence.- Why, 
oven Tom Johnson,' the, boss of 
Cleveland, found the Ohio Legisla­
ture too big a problem to handle and 
had to return home only to find 
trouble Of hift own* The Legislature 
Ift also unique on account of Its high 
moralpurity, for every act is prompt­
ed by conscience.”
Speaking of Governor PattIson, 
Mr, Frlzell said: ‘ 'Governor Palti- 
sonia as unique us the General As­
sembly for three, reasons* First, 
because ho was1, elected by both 
parties and therefore hound tube bi­
partisan; second, because of his 
lofty moral purposes ” and consci­
entiousness; third* because no out­
side forcea control him. The people 
of Ohio now have a' Governor who 
beliovea in Governing,”
N O T IC E ! H O RSEM EN.
Horsemen should sea onr service 
nooks where a tabulated discfipUoix 
of ail information necessary can bo 
kept. Tbeso boohs have given satis- 
-faction to a number ot horsemen the 
past, year and should bo used by all, 
The name Of each horse printed on 
the Cover of each book, our water 
proof stock makes desirable horse
bills. In fact there Is aoteiughofcter*
J g W yfed 
grain sack. Ot course Mltohell 
protested at first in that he had pur­
chased it for his own use, but after 
a few minutes ot arguing he con­
sented to the officers taking it along, 
Later iff the evening, tfio officers; 
accompanied by Mr- E; g. Keyes; 
searched, the house lyife couldilnd no 
wet goods. The house oh the inter-* 
tor has more door; curtains, VXits 
and traps than .Would, be found in 
Hanlon’s Superba. I t  mwith* some' 
difficulty that, ,the place can be 
searched, The result of teg work 
was about a dozen and -one halt of 
half pints flasks ready to be filled, a 
dozen of pints and a few quarts were 
lotted, ■
While the officers where up stairs 
Mr. Keyes Was bid behind a cur-! 
tain and saWsome very misterious 
moves on theparfc ot Mose Jones who 
Was,with Mitchell, Soon us the men 
discovered Mr-,,, Keyes in hiding 
Mose skipped out the front door in a 
hurry and Mr. Koyes went out, tee 
hitek door into ibe alley to hegd him 
off. The high gate,Ju!the glUy vi’ls 
locked and Mr. Keyc-4jhad to wait; 
A  woman: figured in the case about 
ibis time. It  is believed that Bora 
Tracy wno met Jones at tike door' 
took away what **•* ww* teiMm out 
of the-room. Officer. Kcnnon seateto- 
od J one. afterward but’ could find 
nothing. * The Tracy woman man­
aged to get away.
Snow on the ponds. Off coming to' 
town Biermah gat stalled in a stiow' 
drlftand was released by assistance 
given him by G. 0. Hanna.
Just what will b« .done towards 
settling .the ‘ matter is not'known 
but as i f  now stands Mr* Bird is put' 
the' ateout. . -
SORE ENOUGH FREAK.
Mr. Silas Murdock bad quite a 
freak a few days ago in a lamb tha* 
Was b**ra With eight legs, The head 
and shoulders were ass,perfect as 
that ot any ordinary lamb that age. 
There were four feet in front ,dha 
four feet behind. The body of the 
lamb from the ribs back was double, 
that is the perfect -parls of two 
iambs. There were two tails as Wejl. 
Had" the animal Jived it  would have 
been one of the greatest freaks 
knowiq • Often times such cases are 
reported at distant'points hut this 
was something very unusual from 
anything known.
The Scroggy Congressional cm- 
vention met in Xmiia Tuesday and- 
was atiemfed by .delegates from 
i ovary county in tho disfrlef. Tlio 
j coavi ntion was thq legal convention 
! according to rite placing of JudpV 
Bcroggy’s name on Hm ballot two 
yt-ato ago. The Hihtebrant conv^ -i 
tton held 3?«t weeg at Wilmington 
was practically under-tho same con­
trol as tee one Tuesday.
Tho delegate ft at tho convention 
in Ken la were wilh the exception of 
iho Greene county, delegation in­
structed for hcroggy but owing to 
te>t<r health the Judge withdrew his 
name* It is reported that had hit. 
name been presented a telegram 
would have been read from the Qlm> 
delegation at Washington asking 
thatPcroggy bo returned. Speaker 
Gap iipn also favored-Mr. Scraggy, 
Tho convention was liken ship 
without O'sail teat had been allowed 
to drift far into the political sea and 
captured by ihe “gang”  .pirates. 
Until" about noon ■ no particular 
bandidhta had heeli decided upon 
although there was talk of Beth 
Blown of Warren, Hon, George 
Initio-And Judge H- L, Smith of 
‘Greene, Mr. "Little refused to allow 
hm name com & before the .couvention 
but it was plainly seem that such 
wad tee will of the majority <gf Hu- 
delegates* ’ There being no other 
man |rt tee race Judge, Smith, with 
the; aid of Ed. Schmditb, tho 
“Boss,”  the minipulafion of tee 
convention Was easy*
It was with some difficulty that 
the Olhiton county delegation would 
consent to Judge Smith, knowing 
teat tee-Judge has always been .a 
'gang” man and was controled by 
the,same political- influences in Stiffs 
county ;,that had.control of tin 
Hfldebrantconvpntion, TheGlmton 
county men Were, for any one to 
beat Hilderbrant, so were all fehe 
other .cout ties* Judge Smith prom­
ised that under no circumstances 
would he with ‘draw in the fight 
in favor of Hildebrant. This bemg 
assured the Clinton county delega­
tion announced their ’ support for 
Smith and of Course thfe committee 
oft credentials was eontroled in "the 
same way thereby seating the Smith j 
or Schmidt contesting delegation in” 
this county. ' - 
The convention was called to order
Wanted; Traveling Srlesiftan.
Must furnish references and invest 
*1000,00 ip first class, fi per cent 
MffcheU went to Xenia Thursday Salary and expenses paid*,
morning to get legal advice and up Experience not required, we teach! at H o’clock and the different com- 
until this morning had not yet to* huslnes at our mills. The Wheeling,t mittees named for business/ Ad«-
turned. The papers are all' .ready Roofing *  Cornice Company, I-------- ------ ■—  --------------- — “*
made out for hie arrest. < j Wheeling, W. Va, J rconUnucd on Tima pa^ >.)
t!
mam
r*ft oempteto o aefa of hip strap q-hn tm-oilng adjornnod wlflsnuf! 
^nrk harn^s ueartyitew, llifsaklng mi$ parficularty others
Phut, t rtdhm plow, i fitly todh fi,«u a ry bed miflmak «*ate*’ | 
burrow, p wheat drlfi- f on- hors** U Andrew in g^bnr v* nt
eufiteftter. Call oner tetephona H. m Ui*> signer* <*f th** r*»piou»traner,|
ji What be called fh» *l|rner* wooldl
Does Your 
Heart Beat
Yes. 100,000 times e«ch day. 
Does it setui out good blood 
of bad blood? You know, lor 
good blood is good health* 
bad blood, bad health. And 
you know precisely what to 
take lor bad b lood-A yer’a 
S arsaparilla . Doctor*have 
endowed it for 60 year*.
nr**tIX Virtttil KtwekMti aii-s fj-'i'i-c? * i-«'U.«u.-», VMiwfew ji.mi mo* ♦*,# }>»MSixf«nf,:.~i wth *»c:>n.w.
." • a i-S A tS f * . .#w»(sr
RAttVMUt.
k U v f  o  CW*V MX1WO,
« «  h**» W t
Linoleum, and
Floor Oil Cloth.
W e  are the o n ly  store In  tow n th a t have a  stock of carpets on hand , 
(N o  selling  by.sam ple  or w a itin g  o titis  to  send aw ay  to get th em ) w e show  
yOu the carpets and a t 5 to  10 per cent cheaper th an  the sam ple m an  can  
possibly sell th em ,
0
D o n t  B u y  U n t i l  Y o u  S e e  O u r  L i n e  a n d  G e t  O u r  P r i c e s .
f i
y d .
W e  have H e m p  C arpet a t iBc y d . G ran ite  Carpets a t 250 y d , 1
R ag Carpers a t 271-2 an d  35c yd , Cotton Carpets a t 300 to 40c,
A ll w ool Carpets a t 55c, A nd  best a ll W o o l In g ra in s  m ade a t 67 i-ac  
lo w e lls  included,
E X T R A  H E A V Y  A L L  W O O L  R U G S ,
E x tra  H eavy A ll W ool Rugs 9x12 feet d*if V #4 #-»■#■* * 4 f- « * it. * 9 f» f « » • H » 4' « * * * * * .*
' Eugs E x tra  qu ality  0x 10 sieo h t—  *« * * *  ^* * * « * , * , « , * , * .  $W .C0 raeh
jpOI* ^(1* k« « i * 9 *.* *■**■ s* +.+ » i # * * * ■» v » i #'««* i ii » #■*« »»*  i #. m ♦ l*'Ywi3 tt) elOc 
X4n0lM im  lift « M I M ♦ » • « *M  » » M • » • , ( M I » « ‘ ‘ ♦ M *» •
LmOlOlltJi lj^ « t^ flTiX^LiO * W* «W 4* I w «*«|r ir* •• *a-*«*« V-rfftc
i f y<t
- gf *»> ■ - H ■
BIRD’S, C e d a r v i l l c .O h i o ,
fv. i
i
I
%
•I
•1
o i
t
*?
r i f c  l 'j  x.
«■*
.-ato
> TSJr!^
t r a n c e  A »v ic E i| T h e  Cedarvifle Herakf. T H E  C I G A R E T T E
K A B M 4 P O P  -
m n w , w m 'j a
f T t o  -!, f l ,  A y r -r  o m p a f t y  t a  P a r t e d  a  R y b t  t o  / b f e  
r  ^  u l i ! / f e j r / lk g * » £  a t o  j r a ,  to u h  r i in e  v a lu a b le  r t io ftx s
r < * r:;.A t f c n  ih  3 . d i o i t o  f $  t M r  em p loyee? * I t  le a d s  a s  f o f i o w a : j
Itei!> s^ f^:c^ 3s-3*^ .3S:i Hl-cfesa?;
f}»Tf
f fe: ■ sKHcrcsf. c^ asatc?.- s
«3si ftyfc? .a
itiss} afel: tidsff ck’zir’3 g ^ m  Ir 
;<te{ieB€ca6 iltMi fee© vatdS chtoj
i  >p S“*a^  trr:-Al c ivcato abase ***> fof 4ho&zs*.? tht 3ft imC Lcmo f;£:a <f r. 2 «,s& csSSt* Stoat or jkutf *t -“/.serr '"“rz-V/m* WthvOtteSa u ii 4177 C;1 «rs receive *»j**HK-i*l
A X A T *rxm fi3 T
•v r i-i -rx it 'j  ::ic  r . :  :>, in -S a j g fii^ »| $ € ;jg a f€ tic -; fe iu Ju ristB  f*i feeth w a iod j
teSfyBrat:? t o t o  a^’o u /a ; bod?, fliCK-liT to f lf t if if  y to lig  mm fa  tlie ir best W<wk;i
” flip -^fcre, offc^ilas date we will wot employ any JSrOtog
u u fe r  21 y e a rs  tsf a g e  w fic  f t o i f e  C i g t o e t t a  . ° . ■ 1
/ / :■, . : :^ C .A fIS E » l
., Ctetloa,-=-Aas' ttee Parser wiB know at cut* ho® te *  is | 
*/ ’■*•' lin; i-..:....r «•••;,!,!,,,♦,.„,lm.„t, ^ b o y  whosootehas a bad di*«*ti6ii. 
”* ‘*r**>  ray. -to * «w = *d  . - - - - -  u^jajiso0fthbintsrfe»npewitl*ap|i&'J
Uw iriii.x Vok Hive Al«*vs Bonjlit, * ’* *^ “*5 *5
* *  « *  a » « « .  30 ^  » 4 S 5 a S 3 C S 5V ?
_  ,  w _ . . _  -  iUIowaaoiqnetedsH'i^veyoWimt*^
rnmisilia* Wfle w t t f e enSbmgvf^»j*e«HM*rili y flft
EXCWS Ii®
Mto.
A rf!i77Jli3 a  t^ xhxzts 
' u+wlzu!i C-^ tSzL t"<.51wA-,
inpa^ fly ca5 tsasaed.
•||R;ifT| C3 Ifep? ata3 
c'ca??! sdd js£ jDi**. ^  
cwiapert «e4 CXSJ .cgsv^ aieM coy ^ 
sesd mx£j b$ c?dl,
T 0 &XB sadfj?€3 J&sd E*toif>. $&, 
*& &Xs&<J Ca^dtscat SminjT.
i ■' i
,k-' •; »|;vo ?:M n?S**k a*** «r pernio j?js" a'^aiarj' fe2iaaii,i^iyirr*|t|te and dige3t2e% file  food ss fiofe properly digested fiad, <C«  ci*a mr«*fc tSa» «r w*«7“’ tdMSSCaJSt^ e icimtiWirflaJftSftl,,**
*7 t;:« e«t ia His «Jr«Slwi»g cf ngny■ 'trl^ g «JUrl?7S*
^4te1lcrat^?ei | eafy  pSi^ feg .
v:;.,::-::ce of^.xr s* yeGd^liatCoetfrOiwt . . ^ a w a  "*• ^  - «  '•*''»4 * '
.!, -71.2 * f  Ikaniut Sjrnpr^ nnU s<g«e«jr.2*».
eofc tcmpsKsnes lu ^ s irc s  uad tv?  ceB’J a r  a c t iv ity  I s  <3w $ M # a n d  ^ e w t h  a a d j
t ia $ te a £ o a it& V 't t > v ;u tm  t f a P & t & r d Q p m G B b t f  t h e , l )0d y $ e 4 m ^  In te r fe re d  w U h  l i y  t & !
What is CASTORIA
s 3 ^ B B a s z ~ f r s s s r s
«*mt*iw aeitlier Mor»!iSiie ^J^j^LSSSSSSS
• lAr «w <ecre the wosic cold^ t5« *7SJit *r t’daj? f«HiWe»AMi# tiWfe txftmbxi cs^ #»rf «oasad»f%w»
' .* 7. . ^ . - _ . '  *■ - -  .t .- ,a » -M rt« . > 7- . -•  . m il-., ^ - w . .  „
! ^ r r Z ! ! i m S ‘f  « 4I Smowly ,UIce(S the Stn-ou? %stem.-We afk-a 
{  *. w  Iheoraboatthe'TMjbmohsart"att t » a * ^ . . S h lW i  iai
Vkijs little watt wwlsw (>;*!«** sp7cw4»MM8e«, 35c.? nsf uUemetz$f, .  flisaidrcn^ a
|>*S0 WfetOfl5C«|}#t^ lMfWjt^ %
«Sd«'4S
Jfeward will tie jmd 
$ *>tssfe| «&tt faJ gfc&ia'
 ^ ,  j str j^ig eneti^r t »  afifeefc tlie l^rtlDg d? tte adtdtldesrfc Iiow
3*<?rfi than «W  iBere^ t 1 fispaeii stronger isiisfe be its e8<eet en tike Ir®aH « f  tr yotiog
le flgt^ for^Esstt^ fettiieW oarnJB xed- TJie *£ 
iQth®}Mmts i^m w m ski tfcfe aB5t^adytotfeg# flt?; 
t m S ^ S L m Z ^ m Z ^ i V ^  t l e ^ « ^ g 4 p 9 B ^ s ? » w - ^ s id a a #  la, tbffj
h teSgo iNfk ■«# thfe- tfaf%  tys^ i 4w  #4 
ito  cdnetfttetl^ eSr t!i0'
<3<mal» fca|;
tb^ fSswjI# the’,fe#a
,  ,  ia v  ‘
XTotfp. If: relieves ^M tfiing ^ErooWes; w t *  ftwsflpdtiato
S S  f f L , !  tsa  ^ . ^ a h a e a i h .
. Stotfiiaelt«»d Powels# * ^ ^ Z ^ J * * * f * *
C»i!d*«ii?s *to»oe»-a?l«» jfeW a^flpAcpi.
G E N U I N C  C A S T O R I A  A W A I f *
JBeaxs tfc® S%natia® of
,.V‘ J
wTlasani ttZ'lczzzi, Fm ., ;: ■
« W,|?r3S’&, Tisf Fna..
W> X  TOfcaD. C'cEif^
£ . i  . -, #<■ I a  i§s5l£) Atm. OssKft
“ TAKE THIS CUT.”
neiyeas sy&tem, aSfected- 
2 Bat a aaare aerloa# efeage W  fe e lw #
|Ms 'lie^dtng- , Tfafs'e%et jpri tireaerv*©^ ,Bj - .  ^  ^
lot produce tire most ajar^ed eliaages-.lii the m m iA  ; _
S * ^ d « s « e . . = s s r s s s i “ 3 : 1 — i a s s s « s S ! M e  s s p ^ s S :
. m  ° f  D r -0 l^sleweSk t- „
, b'fafe IU ofee#h«ta«^ „
» ceti^ M fwso^ j>s?fesfe^ s^*s<»s
mbe' Mse .atrasf •
■ »&s5fcfr2;Hi%3ie0*'
f  sftojfj tbzfr tills1
' €aty, to p igcte^d 'la -’ttie' A
a#^to^aa»ati^Y^,4lJ|5i|ej6(a|6y
im  fn iim \nm
AgHOi#m- v T&fes i^ sgwtasas fn fetere&f* ^
#tee«s
-AtLJWA.‘* _ T w
islilng,
i l l  U se  For Over 3 0  Years.
j ^ s t & e l n *i*v»*««n*'
J,,*4' * i■ 5 *" c, -f ,
■» V 1 ^
'V -d* i-
wcr® nseCy- ’ , ,
.. Fdr-ttiti ttfasttt- Dcs - JsfjJo ,^ y
ftw  iKSltw, la , _ - . ,, ,. , .
£ &pain* tiwt I  i  'ir--.:l X woaia1«»*aiY
siS sS & f^ fiS  s & s rjX«oe **v# t*> »«A srwlijWe ««F were.1 yea Wdiili’ --
7- ;, I i,S“ 1 J1 fi-
n
W i r e  o f  C a r d u i l  
C a r e d  H e n
[SK^OimirEfxwt, 
f A ri,vsrA, fiA.,?rarc1i2l,M0«.
I  iwffcicd fcr f axjf monlhi arfttt 
\ nt*rih‘j ;>c rv->» Ties* aaa liewitade*
I l.*l a iJiu'^g filing a  my 
■ *i»'d!jachrl I' it n> iHeltriaewemd , I itcliiTe, and losing my uppetite 
: I f->;ar.(*ws aktand last aytitth 
In. I  !c>rtfs«rt«Si
*K?ufl'l*c!y hfclfclfcthafeliMait i 7I  tmtir asSd }te rewala 
' 1 ffitarf Wine ofc
f-irld p^ - d ty *cteil ct « r  
f? •” >., 1 aiiktfeAsdlnie
r'„r;sIFj .vrry with tW
t- ’t», T.CiMtt Gfde dsj* » y  
i;-I !l:er iTioed aadwjr«toair.-»*« 
sr 'at?7i ?.::i na tic«s» I rooiiig 
f'£f'‘tt py focdwithaot difaeeHy* 
tsd tkf ntma&m fra^aftyB 
! TL’afni'!.. h VaUm wsrftolWlfl 
V r fV wUhotit dlflMtylJ
‘ and I  *7i ozif jZrZtr a a*4 1
c:zw mr<&(,
t^A vsm tM *rxw <em .\
[$p«re «  Ooiter Bottfe«l|
^ iico rC M iM n ra .
■f
t? Aifierlcatia feat to dot*
potted Btaf«s you
wagfcfc thg isdcle' t f, 
merce and Fofatsaoro «fatt Twer to 
iff  p&m^ Uy at arogwiar coo^ ai^ te’ 
training and toii.octlueaHott /»r At’ 
M9fifmM?m$mk AtmtUati wear 
aerciaifravelSteiwif v/a-uvo to talte 
our righiful sham of tfefe
Ptpltie coMMercs that ,111,53 ptmtftfr 
fctott of tfeeCaddS will oped -to the 
world.’ -, * £ * ‘ 1 
3 r ' t
--Cedar fence posts can ho had of
' Kfttt? Sk ’Hastings Bros. ■,
■-.• 1 -EtejftA- 1 il^i- ,'afl ■ ,■ .• ■ •, ';. "’
—Always got our prices on poultry. 1 
W'.B.Cldrfe representing BmttkCi. 
D»y of Springfield.
H A L F  F A R E
, 0
PM>T t2,M
r - v  K o a < U  T r i p  T i  k e tx
•via 1)
LTiiimtS S HWtttB 8, B,
To ?^ 2*jly All rota^ i in 
T/-15ISlA ffi;’ »lt«Ul% KE2?* 
t .- p'- TTir vjKamiA
y .. .41  r . i »  '>*1 rtf rA iQ B i- 
^ 1. '1 r/j^vt^mu 
■1 li crtls
- . ,y, 17, - 1,,. .1 C'PV, Fioi 
(ifa.r U 1*0
>,*»*?, 5 ,-r -
* >,*" ’ ' p , i/'ioc*!?*?- fit.
ftr’,*T<lc.*<M,,
ti. ii ^i'osj si* •&, Vm  Actmf
the ^ ni^ d 0fed^7feo wM' A-tft, - , . „ «J------ ,V.. . «v- ^
-s.t . , . •• : .■ 1 - ,-—Y , mti do all mtth% f)I things ittorder W .deceive' :tlmse # o *  -
sif
h » '« » W W i  i,M d great. <fcal of dwenssion ott this pouito, but-1 am convinced
** ...............-  - —  - -  ‘hat the statemeatis logically true. The hot ^moho from
iheeigaretto tends to the mowfh and throat dry and
? eatesir mtMtig feensdEoh the #dmaeh-< - T^ates 
nay temporarily relieve tlns dryness and'may temporarily 
*heek the sinking sensation. But with the moral tone low- 
red and the mental pow er weakened, the desire to yield to 
;he hrst temptation MrengtUened, because of the shn^ 
excuse that the hoy ma$have something to wet his throat; 
Aud so it go^ s on, fieta bad E> worse. In other words, the 
boy who smokes more easily accepts an invitation to a treat 
than one who does not smoke., ~
5. B  is a Filthy and .Offensiye Habit.-No matter how 
healthily the boy may do his work, sooner or later his cloth­
ing becomes saturated with the odor of tobacco* And let 
me add right here, one of the most inexpHcable tInngsin this 
world is that a well-dressed, highly accomplishedyoung lady 
will sit ly  the side of a young tadn'id: M $£*'■$$$$: 
car, *>r will walk by his side in the street, submit to iniiah 
hg tnis most offensive odor-bad at all timeSj but of eourse 
nereased a thousand-fold when the sinoking-machine Is in 
Full operation, * ,-v-■:: ;: ;■ -:z.:u i:.K : ; x
b. It  Is Expensive.-r-Boys should not he taught how to 
uselessly expend money* Barents, frieiMfe> and teachers 
dum!d give the directly opposite advice* ° ^
7. It Is JlnlawM.-In nearly eveiy State in the.. :lJi2ion 
there are mbsfc stringent lawg %rhldtog of
agarefctes or tobacco to minors under a certatn age. In 
most of these States therenre laws against; selling ' to-; such 
minors*. Take the District of • Dolumbia, the 'home, of w r 
nation, and we find that 257 ' p|yaelahs, . oncers' tod 
teachers of the public schools, and the trustees of thepuMIc,, 
schools, tod 86 pasta of church© petitioned Congress, for 
the passage of a bill prohibiting the jelling* giving, or for** 
nfehingJtobacco to any person.under sixteen;years of age,- •;
#. %fhy Cigarette Smoking •Ig'lfttfe'Allowed,. Among tl,e 
Boys In 0 «r Dmployi-The abovn femtm M& 1 .suficlent an­
swer. But a close okemtiou iir. niany years/ among the 
boys employed by thlsyompany t e  shown.' that those/^  who. 
are most energetic, active, alefti.^uiek, spjy, do nht/smoke; 
while the listless, lasy, dull, sleepy, nnintasttog; And . unln^ ' 
tasted kyo are, we find tipn&':|av^lgHte». Al«S0/.wh©. 
smoke cigarettes* . ■'-■ ■ v--.---;.7:-l, = ; . ;.-v-’\;!
v * i
b
there isn’tV \
$&x y©» nave to trusi!
tah.SA^^feg^n>XvMar1mtcber,( ,
W di Cared For Meab
sGonly kind to
■M
t& i r y v .  j # *
W> A  , ' 7 ^ , 1
r ;   ^ -/  V , 4
 ^ down %; \
1 -s p ^ a e n t  r
^LAN'I.EIS.'" ybto*- 
’ , ;  f o r ^  ’ ‘ B e d d in g s ,? tour ] | 
^prices;' “ 11 , >>'
raDERWEAR, Da- 
., flm ds, Children, i 
S  cents up* . . - ' ‘ v ' ,,,
g o o d s ,  C a  f t p ^ r s ; ' w : 
i A c k e t $ ,  c a p e s #
SJjsa4^ g^%g"®fafei.'iVs Ijot. Buy .»
! iSssBsan?sase.t‘ * 1
C. a . CROOSE;
■ -■ . ■ c i i i n t t ,  o.
-- _---;
la m 's  H eslasram
m i  Dining Rooms
' w$i rn& '!2fij-T!St«fBe street.
■2 '* ’’ ’ ,' c. • ,• S , 2,
Ww*.
and LADIES’  SuJts. 
Falsale a t
H O T G H I S O f t  &  G I B g Y ’ S ,
' xjasia. • ■ • . ' ■ - - ■ oHB>. .„ ■
r e a c b e d i n c e m f o r f
*mm ’
Tii3 great rule o f  health- 
Keep the hovels fqfulsr* 
 ^A n d  til2 crest medicine—  
A yer’s Pills.
S C S £ £  8) M ! M M H I M
No N e l s o n ’ s r*fe
T  B u s i n e s s  « s
Tm b*
SttK C o l l e g e
A r c a d e ,  S h ^ K f l i e l d ,  Ohio L I Q U O R  n p A l l  t f f
*% % ■& & . UnDpUIUC
K9* S J5^ VW.« Vea*.
flOPKKEEM NO &-SHOIOTIANO. ^ ^ ^ B S « S 8B 88i^ 1
.wdfttetKdKte. C O L U M B U S  O H IO
..tirfirf'rCfiarl^rfrir y-r.-
III3 above  plfitmn o f  the
m an and  fe ll k  tlio t r a d # ; 
m ark o f Ecott-sBintifeiitti, 
and h  the nyntmyiu for 
fitrength and  pu ilty . I t  k  sold  
la  a lm ost a ll  tlio civifeed coun ­
tries o f  the globe,
<■ I f  the rod  fe ll fecam o c s t ln e t . 
it  w o iild  bo a  v/m ’lib xv t h  ca lam -: 
ity, feeattse the oh n u t  m m es,, 
from its  liver nnrprrssj t o  o th e r ! 
tatshilio isiig lno" u to life -^ iv ln g : 
properties. Th irty  y m m  $ga  - 
tlicproprletos o f  ly o t fr i  B usiib ; 
dfea* fsiiiiid a  w a y  #»1 pi r e a r in g ! 
tod Ih  a? iM  Ofitbat cvesyoiiio ceti i 
tftheit m u l get t in  f«!J value f tf  > 
tliCoEUMhcM# the -olf i,tloaia1j!o 1 
tm t ( \  F eo tfs  Lfi'inli I m  is  f f e  j 
Iwest tm & in t t i*  w orld  fur v;ea%  
l*aekw «fd  rhiid^-n, t iih , t!:-lb-ate 
I to p fe  m d  n it tutfefeiojjs i i  
wafttiay a ® !  %:& n tiacyh . |
v cm v  as mmm% citfiussr-tf"
#«w** **tm  sm  n<>m J 
m  m  m »a »A
4i \
B b e r s o t e  P i a n o s
! AngOLUTSiSA-  ^B m
«Wc b&^ fa?eilrh&im^  nosuri $' ms r^ r^ isatin* 
®£iccP>aiWf t i t r ?  t|:ey «  • - ^tanSy v> ltd  im hcr,t filed vi xr:\ Wo I-JJVO ti<lod tdts Ul-ar.^ io m  0 a g'jrJ, 
fytyFtacir, X7$! afc;« '•lY.C'Ot' c*;d t' srot thft I6K3G>007i» - 5» •>. x * t 2!'A V.+ TCln m
a , v .7 Utum,
10
WJjv c;»i#ga .•
T l i o  B sn S fli  &  r n m $ t  P k t m  € 0, 0
a;i 5 ft, rm tm  Bum. ci*tciN**Ai», %
gi-ttmeme*• ■ SHRit
T h e  > G e m n n e
\B Rogers Bros:
S p o o n s ,  F o r k s ,  K n iv e s ,  e t c .
tevcal! fee Realities fe dessga, work- 
am shipm id ih h k M  fee  best *{tr» 
lag; silver, ot sile-fetmli to> cnc-dgkth 
■the cost* - ■
H ed i o f fee e te feg  c&xv an fee
fefer fotevery my to u«Sfe/e
RW sMM iP ta n ,ff
Aod s-323 dtil;? let ®‘tWj fesnii 
*SOS-w Avcfl 6as
tfi.tt-tr.Mfc fs ftottjis lutes/*
li/fl f.c if. C:!i f y t?*s!/s 
ecczj.#"*'. f«s
i  ^ yf .cti, ^
«s>»iys
<tt3fe
S)k
SOUTHERII Ry*
TH R E E  TH AI N S  A  DAY
kH$BtIh^4uS:
si^nlc*, Jiijsrjrua, i
*T.i i'aitirjmtrTxl
feci 
Eo-___ ilSN?Ki‘S.£c2liBa5sVwexEt',. SKtfci; teik—r-TS-jaii
E‘-
. ScaJ; Hssa
W £jt 3 L. 7*.
- - - - - - - - - - - ass... i
pueen & Cr**^tSped£l .- “  - - -  -  jjfetrtfc-
S 3 ;*s!
. . . . .  . . >*t gf-xr .ca t& *tx*n«sam»«. raf eaaas^aeisrs- c»r*«.w. rt it , p A J ^ a aawfl, FAVL BROmN,T.P.A^ «^^
' t S S B S - J ' S S S S *
:.;■ U - ?' * iiiWRUI®
if.Lv.
Mardi Gras
$ 2 1 .2 5  f t Y  Ihfesas
2 0 .0 0  MofaUt
Ho u n d  TB ie
BUEENSGRESCEKTROIITE
F10M €W OW iP,
n N m  n m iftR .
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o# South Charleston 
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.jWggett.
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Han will bo pleased to 
much improved.
, Prof* Clevenger am 
the firefc part o f the w 
imnhus relatives* -
The memh&ra of tl 
0 Ijo^ed an oyster m  
' hall Tuesday evening, 
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Mrs. J* 35* Hastini 
quite Mcfc for severs 
thought to be some he
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home today from W 
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" ’ A  number of youn 
1 c here attended a soeial 
of Harry Waddle Tnet
, The Ladies of the 
Society will hold a 
■ ,btizai‘ Aprii'7th, ih the
, Mr* Charles Hash; w 
* lug Muskmgham Col 
,guesfc of his cousin do 
. Thursday
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> Mr. and ,MrS. W.
- , have Issued Invitation 
fe; o# their friends for i 
„ fvening.
, 'Mr* Woodbrtdge Mat 
guest, ot relatives ir 
ddritig the spring vac 
College.
-The children, will a 
American SJ^bUee Sh 
opera house March t 
fake them this time?
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—Tlio plat for the Ax 
lee Singers at the Oper 
open at McCollum’s T» 
27. Tickets 33 cents*
Mr* Ira Townsley o 
recently purchased 
property, has moved h 
. aiid is now one of our
Miss Lulu Hcnders 
lieen attending jlheOh 
at Athens, O., is spe 
days on aviaitnther
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The Ccdarvilfc hasi 
defeated the team froif 
City at Alford Moniori 
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Mr. John t?raliam, 
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le sure.
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Mrs. E, OgbiHbm 
Wednesday in Xenia.
spent
Mr.-, J>. H. Milburn left MundAv
or IhnnhighaTn, Ala,, where aho
•viHb-' tho guest of her dam•Af—* --5=h *rr . - -* - *«-r.u;. , .. i*Jt-!£ij<*VTr!4 . ■ ...:nn
VOlikn,
For Sti-r,;—-|w pure bml
O’ I. C'-. Into;! sowx, wr«t farmw 
►*’on. A. <). ih'id;.'hian, ;;t.
Mr. John Voffoy of Cincinnati 
spent Sabbath at lib. homo in thb 
place. ■ " ■ ■
Mr, and Mrs, W, J. Taibox were 
snprised Ja«t Saturday evening by a 
.lumber of their friends calling on 
them. The party came in a alee 
and a merry party it was,
Mrs, 0* C, Weimer wax the guest 
of South Charleston friends thh 
week.
Miss Ida Hardie of Columbus is 
. the guest of her sister Mrs, W. J.
, higgett.
—Iteinwaber thu best entertain- 
nept of the season comesSaturda;. 
zoning March at. The America! 
ubilea Singers will delight a large 
mdlence.
t fl
U.jMoMiil-The friends, of*Jlr. I I  
Han will be pleasod to fcnofi that he 
is much improved.’
Prof, Clevenger and wife spent 
the first par tof the. week with Co- 
luinhus relatives.
Afr. aftd Mrs. E F-, Story formerlj 
the DancR^ter Reform Earm b av ■ 
uooveil xo the Witson Earn that Mr. 
Jal Ewry has been "renting, Mr 
£lwey expects to travel for a Oolum 
ms hrm,
The members o f the I, 0. 0. E) 
enjoyed an oyster snpper m tlnir 
ball Tuesday1 evening.
—The American Jubilee Singer* 
come Here Saturday evening March 
pl under the direction of theEpworth 
Deague of tbe M. E, ohurcjh. There 
U vq better organisation on the road.
Mrs, J. E. Hastings has 'been 
mute sick for several; days but is 
thought to be some better.
Miss Del» Johnson of Xenia was 
entertained this week'by her cousin 
Mrs. H, H.' MoMilian; , ’ J , -
M r.w a ller RaUehger whb huB 
■»3feU employed hy tyr1. D, H. Sullen 
larger returned to lns home in Ham 
U«m last Saturday. Mr* HaSongpr 
fxpeets to enter a school in Ciucln
»ati and take up telegraphy, * J .
Miss Margretta Watt la expected 
home today from Wooster where 
she bus been attending college^
‘ A  number of young folfcsr -from 
here attended a social at the bom* 
of Harry Waddle Tuesday evening
The Ladies of the 
Society Will bold a
'M,; 'E,.. 
market
Aid
and
, bazar Aprjil 7th, In the Harbor room.1*,. *. *- 1 • ji *
v. * Mr. Charles Mash, who is attend­
ing Muskmgham College Was the 
guest of his cousin John Hash hero 
Thursday, -
*■ Mr, and Mrs. W. J. Wildmat 
. have issued Invitations to a numb i 
-/'Of their .-friends for1 this (Eriday) 
evenings
Mr* Woodbridgp Ustiek was tin 
guest, ,ot rnlatlves in Columbus 
during-the spring vacation at fch i 
College, i j
-fThe "ctiUdrgu will appreciate the 
American Jubilee, lingers at the 
opera house March 81. Why not 
take them tme time?
’ —The plat for the American Jubi­
lee Singers at the Opera house -will 
open at McCollum's Tuesday1 March 
27. Tickets &> cents.
I
. Mr, Ira jTowftsley of Xenia, Who 
recently purchased the Shigley 
property, has moved bis goods here 
and is now one of our citizens,
Mr* J. H, Wolford has secured a 
test class carriage painter and is don. 
wady to take in work, Have, your 
uiggy orchrmgo painted and new 
' irea, steel or Rubber, pub on so yon 
wi d have it ready fpr nlce weather.
—Sell your poultry to W*E. Clark 
. rcpresentingErftnk G.Day of Sprl ng- 
ield. Poultry received at Kerr & 
Hastings Bros, eaeh Monday.
' After Several days visit with Pt'Of. 
' Vfasterson and wife Miss Ada Mas- 
<arson, Mies Hetfie 6 rant' returned 
to their studies-at Wilderforce. trot
yorsjty, > * . '  '/i 1 /  .f
-f
' / Mr. S. 11. Sterretfc and family of 
r ?outh Charleston came down Thars- 
’ay ’evening to spend a week or 
more at .the home of Mr., W, It 
Aterrett. ‘Mr, Hterrcttis bookkeeper 
for thbMrm of Houston Bros, and is 
■aking his vacation, ,
Mr. Harry Efey of Springfield 
was in town Wednesday. Mr. E«*ty 
says that work will be 'commenced 
dtt his electric line’' between this 
place and Springilold about the 
middle of neqct month. Of court o 
the weathermustasttle beforo imicti 
can b« accomplished."
Miss Lulu Henderson, who has 
been attending the Ohio University 
at Athens, O,, Is spending several 
days on a visit at hen home here,,« - * •, J
The Cedar vdio basket ball team 
defeated the team from Tippecanoe 
Offy at Alford Memorial last Hatur- 
day night. Tho score was IB to 2*.
Mr. tt. H. Creswell took the school 
children of (Hsfriet number four 
a sled rlode last Saturday afternoon. 
The afternoon was spent at the 
-home of their teacher, Miss Lula 
Smith where taffy pulling ftnd corn 
poping were the features of enter­
tainment.
Mr, John tfraham, who has been 
attending College returned to ins 
homo in Hampden, X* Ik, Tuesday 
being called there by sickness in the 
family.
A T -
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Arnica,
B a y  B u m ,
Rose Cotiow,
Ulitcb hazel, 
and Uarious makes 
of Collet Soap and 
otter Seasonable Jlrtie* 
ks Better and CM aper 
than at the m ail Order
Bouses, „ ■ . - -t
A  Trial w i!l ronviJi*e yiKi. 
C R O U SH  B L O C K
Mr1. 0, ft. MCGleUah, who has 
bad charge of Mr. 0, 0. Weimer’s 
meat store, took full possession ■ this 
Week. Mr. McClellan will operate 
the store on the same plan it has 
been heretofore. Mr. Woimer will 
devote bis entire attention to his 
livery business.
—The American' Jubilee Singers 
will Ik; here, under the direction of 
the EpWorth League March 31. 
Those who beard a similar organiza­
tion a year or so ago under the sairo 
direction-wlH rtcail that there has 
never been a more pleasing enter­
tainment fox'old and young as ti is 
one.
The ilno stallion, Maple Bel5s .tr., 
formerly owned by Cb O. Woimtr 
and sold at his sale to Messrs, 
fieorge Ervin atul Jt-sso Towmsley, 
wilt be stabled tnisyearat ihehiihrB 
farm, Prince, fbettlydesdalo hor e, 
sold by Mr. Weimer was pureha: td 
by Mr. George Hamnum,
Formal anhouneement1 in made of 
a meeting of the General Assembly 
of the rutted Presbyterian church 
in Richmond, May £3 next. »el*> 
gafes will attend from H .Synods and 
tWEreshyteries. ropresentfug 140,0* 
romtnuideatJts. Tim basis of r. pie- 
8r.|*fation Is o»K« delegato- t« 
every five «Mtlcrt pastors.
The heavy fif.nws tho HrM of th * 
m rk  mntfcthiigs very uupl asutd
f{,r*j?,£. rmal ronte in- fi* tn n W,!U “
it c  t i t  w ftset5 r ti. i; » w* i* * 
Slw.t.aj btd L‘ ?tirn.
It, M. HtofbioSit eiii'.clodf d that mat *
hae^woiddbe hr«t Stl tho 
nmw hut M il w return, Wo 
remplefely g iv n ot«t hy the ride n. 
fhe Mr, Gscat eattetfle d
msoato-d h* make three mths In 
thren hours ami then got Muck hi 
led/lhcdsnow/ Mr. WMHpemvr 
r*f, d ab-rn }o*welt *•!» h!s
A merry sleighing party ef about 
forty Hu-b-ntx fr.-ni Williorforre 
1 «iv» rxity, tiutpi rein'd by Ibiif,
Thomaw, instructor In Hebrew’and 
Mho* Battics millinery instructor 
invaded tho hqum of Prof, and Mrs. 
Mastejeon last Saturday afternoon 
whop? tho time was very pleasantly
-. fi'EitkVU*.S.?Jr.;.cl..yjjrt*x
mental annsie and speeches. ■=£>’
"> i f  
flTe ft 
level Fihli 
|i*raff IL; 
on to i/f *i
i-l.
Vvv it i e.pt
xJug rap./’;
'morn boilir; 
xtarelihollfx]
With:
J X7?fh ptC-teej, J
wuv van
-yuon- 
' ,-yfaf and a 
! * f salt m a howl, 
y . | petatets
t:r wall ;> 
v^A i tw abaut 
n boiling uater, -gtir- 
11 the time/ then add 
water to mat*' like 
I t  will toko about
Tfw- Miglstejils Lives l«;a Gd;;-rii Sam*
Aov
, * > !
Jim?
i v-rcdl
- Get 
;>1ow of
an Oliver Bloc! breaking 
Kerr & Hastings Bros.
- * For SAm::*”-KK) oi* moroscasonwi 
,)ak fence posts choice- timber, eh- 
i^ Uife of 33d. Dean, ”
The Arm of George & Hibgler this 
veefc placed fcwo of their pianos. 
>ne itvthe home of Mr, O* L. Smith 
hud tho other In the home Mr, A. O, 
dridgrtiftn* At this rate the Krell 
llano will be found in many homes 
-u this-Section beforo another year 
jhmes around* The demand for 
econd hand organs ts greater than 
ho firm can supply. Tho price of 
Monos now daysai'o within the reach 
« f  most all classes «nd thoro is 
certaihiy- no bettor investment.
Erod Mitchell, 11, a- pupil at the 
Spring Hhl school building, and liv­
ing at 703 South Detroit street, 
Xenia, was aeoid/ntly struck in* the 
ilgihteyebyaphHSp of wood thrown
ny /Tted" Davis, a pupil at the 
?ftUr)e school,- while .the hoys Were 
playing,after school hours, -Friday 
waning, and it is thought' the sight 
of the eye was permanently des- 
troyed.- 'The" sharp vhit, of wood 
thrown by the Davis boy,-cut-agash 
in tho- lad's cheek and pfcerml the' 
Eyeball. The wounded poy is a son 
of tVilliam Mitchell, who is now? in 
PenUessee, where.h&is" In the_lum­
ber business, : f. . * ,
There was an unusual sight about 
ibe Xenia depot Tuesday evening 
when a couplemf Our citizen^ started 
home... It,was with Some difficulty 
that they got- on the ’’train, beth 
showing that they had Tuatpiged .to'; 
pry. off the "lid’J ‘some place long 
moiigb to get the liquid refresh*-' 
monte.,, Beside the load they carried 
r|iey were well supplied with bottle 
and didn't ‘seem’ to cam if they. were 
seen sticking out of their pockets* 
It might be' stated that Mayor Bren-, 
non hart fitted the "Tid5* sc tight the 
men were compelled to go to Bay 
ton. - 1
three |#,F< of lmilin« water iu alt 
Turn :,Wt) a ilqu/U? hoik*;* a?nl cook 
oBaaiia«ia.-JB,te t  ■-lukfHcaiaB- -add. 
one yeast ctifce tUsspivcd in one-Iiali 
cup of luki-.v r^m uAter av one cup­
ful of old yraT. Set a rover on 
looroly and let stead Micro the yeast 
will befmno very il^ht. When frothy 
pour into £h '3 fruit jciv$, filling 
two-thirds full. Put on the covers 
without rubbers, let t-tutel feyeral 
hours, then pet away in a cool,-dark 
place. * ,
U  dependent on ’homemade to 
start !he nest hatter j>nt a cupful of 
this yeast when made into n pint jut 
and keep closed until needed for a 
starter.
Aft Old Beauty Reeipe. 
i Take hhlf a tcacupffll of fine oat­
meal and gradually stir it into a 
pint of boiling water, using a double 
saucepan for the purpose to prevent 
any' possibility of, burning, Let boil 
till clear looking; then; strain 
through a cloth, boil againjand once 
morn strain* To this add enough 
-rosewater to make it pour easily and 
about an ounce of glycerin. Tins 
maybe perfumed according to pref­
erence aiwHa' recommended to rub 
into the skin to prevent roughness. 
Bottle and shake well before using.
Balt Rising Broad.
,-Oaedialf ieaqipM of white corn- 
meal, one-half ’ieaspGoniul of. sugar; 
mix together'tuid scald with otte- 
half pint of sweet milk* Put in a 
warm-place until tho,momug, pref­
erably in a double boiler of Wiam 
water. In th£/ morning add’a half 
pint „of warm* water and' flour to 
make’ a thick hatter* Set in a pan
ilour as may he ncccb.'ary.
y ,^-CeldCroamC f A '
Pour ounces oil of almonds,, half 
an ounce of Mute wax, hifif an 
ounce of spenpaceti, two minces; oh 
violet water-(tho latter not essential, 
'but adds fragrance)*’ Put all jut 
grcdiente/in. jar--or cup, which is 
set in, ft Baucepan of hot water on
stove. Let, boil 'up till ingredienth 
sit-'
The lecture at the. opera bouse hist 
Friday evening was#atterited ,by a 
lair steed audience considering the 
weather. Thomas Brooks Fletcher 
in-hist popular lecture l‘The Sfartyr- 
dorauf Fools''  will ha gladly xyel-. 
eomert here again as hia address was 
qual to anything ot tho kind over 
given on the local stag.*.
arc completely fiicltetl’ and blended; 
Stir frequently,(While melting is fak­
ing pluoe* • Ppur iutp sinall jatd to 
cool.
Crepfo Toast.
In $&st Orleiius this isi a favofUd 
dish am) called by some 'fidst bread:” 
Beat well two add two table- 
spoonfuls of aijgar,. half, a cup o f 
mite ‘and u" ealt’spoonful of salt and 
a dash of pcppfv. Stir all well to­
gether in a soup plate. Take six 
■ slices of the stale bread or moire if
D EATH  O F  A LE X . IRVIN ,
required,, dip in tho mixture and fry
"itin four tablespoonfuls of bacon fa 
and serve hot ’
After ’ months of sickness from 
complication ot troubles us a result 
of the grip Mr. Alex, ii vift tiled 
'about eig’ t o'clock Thursday oven- 
ug.
Tim. deceased was 7& years of. age 
and had been ft resident of this
pkieo for many years. Besides a
wife, one daughter, Mrs, Eli Burrell 
if Xenia survives*
Tho funeral will take place from 
tho Jl. E. church Sabbath afternoon 
at eno o'clock, standard time, con­
tacted by DA H. 0. Middleton. 
Burial will Ut-"»o pkteo at tne; 
comeiery north of town.
‘ Uso .For 8t*te Brand. ! \
Staid bread - makes good ginger 
cookies, Soak the bread in-cold wa­
ter for about aft horn*, squeeze it dry 
tyith tho hands and add enough flour 
to make a dough. Then work in tho 
shortening auiV tho usual ingredi­
ents of gtegetbread. Roll out and 
make the cookies about oiie-half 
inch thick and bake as usual.
MST O* LETTERS
List of letters remaisdner uncalled 
or in the Codarvill'1 posfofftea for 
tho week ending Mar. 10, mod. 
f. last, NO* 11.
Anderson. Dr,
Dunn* Mrs. B,
Johnson* Gilbert,
Eordgti : ■
Grisci. Carmine,
DKJinsoppo. CrigUft Domeuica,
Cards •■-■.■
Eransc di Ha Leonardo* H 
Morgillo. Augold,
T. N. TathOX, P» M.
A Laundry Hint.
Common salt is necessary for 
steeping prints out of which ‘ tho 
color is inclined to run. It  hotli 
hardens the water, rendering it  less 
solvent, and eoob it* gali.ahould 
bo added to tho eoaking water for 
handkerchiefs, go it loosens tho mu­
cus and renders the washing an 
easier pteeers.A ih.riiiiit .ai.awiaafc* ■
Siova Polish.
A  good polish for stoves h  mado 
of one teaspoonful of powdered 
alum mixed with the rtovo polish*
The brillianeo that tliio mixture
wall give to a cto*o will last for a
long time.
LssnOn
Oat grated lemon, two tggo, piece 
of butter cite of tm one cupful 
of ougar. But on m  Et&vo and melt 
together* When fool^-not tiold—• 
spread betweeh layers of c-a&p, ■
a
The K'.zf'HAc r 
| re?? L’h'r.rc1 Inra r LI. t,,. ,
Ijef lions fllfapprovnl. .
I Tho latter was a big, brawny man something over fix feet fall and wo  ^ r * a t ? -y ;wcrrl*"lY-tii, what have yon hem 
fhgL’ cch i  lm  tumor* fjorily. 
‘ITccl/* _ returned fh« prisoner,
LOOK HERi^5
4
1
do-
A lively Tunic ,
wiili that.old enemy of th© 'race. 
ihmsUpatlppb often ends iftf Appe* 
ndieitis. TY avoid all BCriouo 
troublo Wltb ilfomach, liver mid 
Bowels, fakoTte. King'o How L ite, 
Pills, They perfectly regulate these: 
-tgans, xvBhont pain ox discomfort* 
»3« M AH Druggists.
, - To DryTteiftefi).
fih> dry damp feqthwro Tblow a 
handful of calt on the firo and hold 
tho feathers over, abaking them vig- 
oteuoly. I)on?t put thoni eo near 
fhoflro that'they will burn*
with a markedly barbed wire accent, 
’betraying theof,mt that It* came 
from tho far »o?th, wa imdy lito jno 
hftoa but & pair srhonco ta^make a 
teeyin the day* Idoo'V-
istratO* * * ’ ‘
“C/rty/5 replied the prisoner, with 
some pride,
wV.'hot, you a Scotchman and; 
complain that youp cannot raaky a; 
living these- days? Why, these are: 
the/iaya when you can hiake fine if  
at any time ”
'Tdjnna ken”— began Urn ollieiy 
. “Let me ticeyour Wndo," demand­
ed the court, and «3 the prigonuf 
exhibited a -pair of huge fFts tliat 
looked as if. they'could bend a sil­
ver salver with the utmost ease be 
continued: **% thought so* Why on 
earth don't you,, a Scotchman, go 
to" writing ft series ,bf short stories 
in your,'dialect? With those strong, 
splendid hands tool l>iseha%cd and 
advised to talm my hint !M
T’he prisoner' disappeared from 
the room with tW  light of a new 
understanding irradiating his home­
ly features. , ;
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Mr.- Easy— Why - don't- yotf- do 
something philanthropic.? ’ ■
■ ’Mr* Boliticianft-i'm afraid to,, If! 
I  show'that I" have may-money be­
yond my actual needs somebody will 
be asking where I  got it* ; .; .
Unappi’eoiateJ Ambition,
“My hair,”  remarked the middle
aged man sadlv, “ ia the most ambi­
tious thing fthont me, It seems/ 
“ What’s .the'answer:?’' queried his 
friend.
• “I t  is always coming out on top,”  
explained the party of the first part.
1 Is how here and you will want that that
h a g ^ y  o r  ea r fia g e  paisitad gim!
« d4 l  am now ablcs to do that* Call 
get prices* Have yowr work done now 
ready for good weather.
J. H. WOLFORD.
P. S* I  have secured the services, of 
riage painter.
a first class car*
1I
if
$125INGOLDS125
T'.n w ir * t % ’
ISfill be given away Mrnday ’December 31, 
Tickets wilt be given wlfh^eacb 05 cent T?ash, put* 
chase; One $15.00 prize; Five $10*00 prices; 
Twelve $5.00 prizes* No tickets will be given on 
book account.' \ ■,t i ' ^  -
G , R , M c € { e l l a n *
*3
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SMITH BY
(Coatimted fttan First
the fight and will may j tt ft antil 
thft highest ^ courts deny him tho 
right to have his name placed on. tho 
ticket* Tho/ Hlldebrant ptoffio 
Claim that ' ‘Boss” * Schmidt will 
yet he .-forced to drop Smith m  ho 
w »s six yearn ago. Thus the mattar 
runs and will cfoptinue to be t } *  
chief topic of conversation until the 
Supremo' court gives its decision*
The Way frying and Toole’ Aitoni»h«<i 
a Scotch Walton
Sir Homy Irving used to tell with 
glee, of -a . joke-that he, with Mr. 
Toole, the comedian, ami a third
jouanment was then.taken until one 
o’cioc.i. The temporaiy organiza­
tion was made" permanent and tho 
reports of the different committees 
read. jjRoouevelt,' Foraker, Dick and
^  ® » m  o « » i o « « .
in DiUi OIu^ o^viT liotolaaministeredthcordutms - imv\vovk iliey gap.
toHreeuhhavingthnonlycandidate^
and' Hum Charles Darlington* uf a screen, xhe i»»
Xenia m a masterly dartres nohfhm- Rtmt i  w waitf  they^om-;
ted Juugo Smith. Warren, c o u n t , n p s m t i o u s .  They stnpped 
moved that Judge Smith be tumin&i silverware, of which there waA a
ted unammonsely which was donoj f  table and
amid great applause and te.eers. ,t h.lnnrt fh« T
HI* Impression.
 ^Client-^My lawyer says the other 
side has put in a demurrer. 
Ifriend-^What is that?
Client—1 don’t Icnow exactly, hut 
suppose it’s something expensive 
I 'l l have to pay for*-— kte t York 
Press.
Wb«t Was Needed.
“Fvo been misquoted several times., 
lately,”  Borem- was saying* “It  
makes me realize that I  should 
weigh my words”*—
‘ Ydt>”  interrupted Miss Patience 
<Jo»ne, “and give less generous
measure/'—Piiiladeipliia Tress.
Bilk
Jill-
Old Not Know Him.
-Mu asked me to loud him $5. 
-Ycjj be*s a chronic borrow-
“But I've only known him three 
days!”
“ That's the season he asked you ” 
--Yonkers Ufatcsmsm.
Thu call fm* Judge Smith’ result- j 
od in hia appearance on the platform 
aftd of how he hart aspired for these 
many yearn ter 'tho office that Ms 
friends, the "gang,”  had ‘tondeml 
him. He told of how he intended 
to stay In tho fight t© tl»o fftuth ami 
not lay down for any one, hpr<vb> 
m vitig good hie pron.jso to the 
Clinton county delegation. Tim S. 
of V. band played “ Hot Time" and 
other stiringnli’s that made the hero 
of the day and tho “ gang”  bed 
over with glee Cheney fire tors tool 
time to apollgizo for some of Hie 
missing parts in the. bamfr which 
proved that oven U10 “gftng" did not 
know whet In. r tin gun^voujld , ■ < ff 
Just as it whs loaded a id  matte 
no elaborate arrangomentd.
Hon* Both Brown of Warren coun­
ty, tho “ Boss" of that bailawich, 
was called upon for a .speech Tint 
could not tm iounu. Huh Imsn'i 
the bcijfc lovo; for Greotio county' 
politicians* D. Q. Morrow of High­
land, tho “ wliolo cjmeKe”  iu that
placed it, behind t o screen. hey 
then opened the window and turned 
out the gas, and finally all-got under 
tho table. ' 1 \
The jokers bad only to reimain in. 
their cramped position a few min­
utes beforo they hoard the unsteady 
feet ©ft he waiter along the pass##*,
3
The darkened room* amaxed him.
and the cold air from the window 
keemed to strike him with affright.
“ Goodness!’3 exclaimed lie. “I f *  
thieves they are. I  thorite as much. ’ 
frae the lniks o' them aud lrae their 
gay talk and their lauchin*. Eh, bufc 
I ’m a ruined ..man! ;.I wish I  hadn* 
taken the. hale ©3 ,11ml last bo tik i 
Hero! Morel Thieves! Thieve*!
harder! Thieves! Thieves’”  And» 'r
shouting at the top of his voire, h* 
ran out of the room and along th*
passage* |! „,
The minute Lc bad gone the ori** 
eis i'hut the window, lit the g«L **• 
stored tho diver to the table amt mk 
averted as before, enjoying *  ^«n* 
oigar. ■
Trerxtetly thero was a confasei
cans'jiossesscd anrt that none ©to ^ »VV
them would go out and fight for a ! f3rc-  c(3» ^te-p-ai?:
county, responded to repeated calk, i ?vaV,uUJ? P-'-3?-* ^
hud fr'IU vi Use loyalty his ltepublt-! jTue.cr and loader, arid in poured
- * -itruly Kioiloy throng, mostly h*l?
Dsyond Hl$ Ken.
’“Pa, dote flio minister got all the 
nonty they collect every Bundayf3m m
“SbS
“Then X don't ceb why ho holds 
up bio hsnda and prate tho Lord 
id €ar»e3tlv,” *<-3Mroit. Tree Fress*
lij_ _  v. of ilffi iiianigfr,
Democratic nominco. D. Q. in tins 1 }il ^hpp.r*,
assertion, was taking a nip at Mildo- 
• hrAftfc who openly supported ■ Judg<
Ktmyau against Judge Seropgy,
, .The district today is In the sanih
and a lady* with & blanket, taught up
ja  tho alarm uof fear, followed by
tho agouked waiter*
thio man was afiaal with a p©W*
J aftd anotlws earned a bronze stit.wy
hi
pnuon* «»f the riirce hwUifrfr*  ^ * », k* *. ■■■.*» mo’IbC t d l i r v i l k *  •  O h i o . ]  <»* a»*
i3v«ry boustke* f;crcUmuiT iiftow that If 
fin y will toy BeftuJC-* f’ritl Water Starth 
up ttsisu !ty <ss * tfuy wiSI w e not only 
it. , h »uw it a v«?r.tcto h4hv ifHiftkil 
m * ris pin kua • i«nt.in 18 *>z. 
ai» pi* 'f#il white all-otter i'«M tVtit-1 
ifirriurKkeptnufiu dimwit paffeate%; 
j),I tin* pits c Is the 8 ;r.>o, 10 vr-sus. If hi ft 
'tiiu frrotirpD ll .tvvf.tittfi fo freo 
uijafteas < bf'iulca!a if suite fxm-p iita h
eflt 5 isft «  W-dX, It !fl 1 c pmriie f.a»
*«nekciiiwr.,1i whteh Lovdskcst'j 
»t t,f fare *.e pate Id Itetciii e. Mo kn.'m". 
t; .tlMhii.Oftnriii'D-'i timtet an t'W* 
! * ini. rg'i i. ts f 5 and sfroftetc 
* » * l t^Uu i* an t eftc hih-h irn-hi 
«m tte-i»hh«ya>v-‘ *>f (h ‘ Uch»n ■ 
gnv jfrltoiw* n.-rntm-k*.
4fsro fytf • . . :
Parch ftOffuneft tofa  until thoi?-- 
©uglily bfowiKd through, grind, 
pom? ©a boiling water ana let stand 
a few iidjimtsf. This fe ©xeelknfc for 
nausea,
What Oc?!il
Shfe-^Mo you know what Pd  do if
ton should fry  to Idea me f  . . . . . . .
Why?
. “Oh, notliingT only you don’t ccom 
to have any curiosity,”  “— 'London 
Tit-Bits.
plago It was two yeai.) ago* omq . . A , ... t  -
office a»d two candidatesi. ilitelc-] Fl u5dv tho^tlaeh^ A»
braftt having been defeated by I |nc^ v t=nxf r1puJ n? tlIU -rfi*’ -| h ioh  and looked **Judge Bcrdggy in th© hoanis. ©i
Matter Of Hearsay*
Me (quoting)— “Maa, proposer,
ttiA’V *
Sho <intemspti!30>— Sa B hate 
heard, but Pvo never had cattsfac- 
t’My proof !pf tho us.iertlon.^t)Iuca-
p & « .  ,f j
Vi m w itt- .w .
PATENTI  J r^ l K I mr J  1  I Li
e!s« ,i jtKsjt's-ftjf te-Hjf ainiHi^ iitewaea. ©uw»#«cei*t«»emif©u<i,i»«ek5voii«ea
.ftnvsifttiS-adMBjf’y: ..Al l<« . M -W <•<!». Vf, 8S‘L!-M.«v $ l\ ■ t.fi« oil
SPuum A#*1*} } t ; * l '}? F*'*"-1*'I ti) titjH#-*
7 A . 3 N O W A O O
m o n u m e n t s '
election, the oupumo court, and lb* 
Eovcmbci? eloOtioacotofti to capture 
| tho boards ©f ©lection 
friends claim .'©a 
fills was ouo reuuonwhy tbii“ f.yiug 
tookftp Hildy lu.his conventton h. - 
} foto it Was known that Setoypy Bad 
| decided to withdraw, Tfm “ Ifttea’’’ 
.always wants a wiuner, Tho polity 
al horizoa Seemed I© ©iiango ra.
0 -.ion plans Were laid to p, t eon i ,
* two fcSeroggy cotivt’iifiok «  u in t!! 
ijultasusw n.- iv.en* 
uic.t' what Sittek'i.rmit wH d<» * *,
. ter, ©I Voi.j.i-HIOv. . 1 s
; .* .Vth-,* ■ -H-. ■ ■ • ' ■
them with writ
a'.;d Tori© Mid 
and Bewildered
feigned osaantmaB 
to'the, aatoianhcil
* ‘ ! H L.
WJ
te.nUfir**
&Olj) for Ida b llB ”
seii audf ht>,| * . . ... =
j.kn .inti Bite I  Bo ymi ahmya touio m this *
\«hy ' with your M( mh when a goille«
m m r o p f i  m m m  n e io itt ii
astoiAi ah»  *w#i©*a*.
emmmi m<n *mci*u etfewss wiu. »tn mmmi***n ni*c
e x e t u s t v e  d e s i g n ^
CiStt VfltA ©SMIS warn »Mg ©maiSAi 
MHUSCi*. '
oua ©omsikv* aw« tmurtMi
**«*«*(«* nktu t*m  **w »
*o*$ r**v - 1.»-.t* op
‘UK* HS*r
• . M t t W .
K f t U IY t W t iC O X ,
rnmnamr **«U«*fi*t*. *.
i Bh *
» III.’ Wft.>. < i(n nit' ’■ t.ti
. aioohimit tm i ,liio id, .i l> 
iknd will not withditiw ft i5 a;y, 
l^uco he has h.'t-n uhlt d 
Ain© pcoph* iteif f iot' iri ’ d s 
ids friend*, teapt. lie  ,, • <>h ^ 
mlngloui' HIM t*miV - fvinrte 
aH^mtert Mm N*■:'»» * » ’iU
1* antliwriiy tt‘T U.r- hi* ill I ’tAi 
( < ‘h*rhw(|. liM no Id-'* of gl\ mg .ip
- Utspfrn ld*ss» o
Tho dh ftonorio d i %wt seem t# 
K«;yyij;?e tl.ft E5(,miS.akCri°given t*  
*:f  iiiti'iii',;.'!*’ iu tho fsllowutg ***> 
ifree ol Youngs pteldee t© M*
‘W  riiC? ift .|uythj li tiiM fthonM 
'* lu f nftterxt x hli iktefttg fhepri* , 
' vate n’j.t.t”. \ n i \ Irtn Iff* com- 0 
• * f ■ - p 1. n*’^  lh«t
, u " ...-j v ’1th*l *4*
| l,.d tk.; ;/vU .to hid «l!pe>lW** 
luu } tku p.- "dj d Citoet tiNf 
h:/ - !.n,a v.i iti„ or rl*» m
| ri:- <: l v u  t" la ! i}"lu«‘ne*s ,ww>*  
f t a l a l a  »j.»ifjbfri'nift'A u
h ;-- i k i  rk?.-i ..f"i’i>ti*l i* -*p- 
} |. . ' U-.’k. i j o  !t“<‘ gnd’ tw»*s* 
t ' < ©>'(!*•''• t t-> fi; \i !i*rg«*Hkg<Mt- 
f. , [ *i■ ■ t't.-rit, ulurh ia m
i . o f -•< ’ fho *CMf
* io,»nn *'"lutitinn*—iicndod N*ta| 
*flri Quem*.
,4
J >
,}:T°
THE STORY OF 
THE C U
'W*tju'B» awn! 4 in*trf(i»a  write h*
; %*# *oeti<te„t »«!*»•• ?>y atslnr *rwrt 
fcltorthvfwldr^arii Etmab ftlw
|i,y 4 to iiift!* tho ftigiilv#** raald |mllr, Itetook«Jfe**k«Ml m *  stone 
i trust* Ktogajto At Efc/stoa fjfi|ijHtAKi!itiBvai£uphy*QlifiKiiJKMnb 
k»**- ij»*> tM\K' to'crmtund 1II?  mftdotwo mile® m  ^aie&asf ho
isty yard*»>f tmrit !♦*« up, **$ §ri 1 rif m  fradj
mism  f-at, >ai*0ld* men to f wockH* On? „
follow befwd gum iimlf ][ wera esp ied ,«ru if fa *#fw
IfeB l*<A of ifccIs- i WMntnrV WS48 5#ftl.V
Grain* wtoete
itotla  ttmn
iCMitim ed too  H »t wmP-?
'| with » '  nonjlMri? o f
■ f v m u  jm m m ily .
PsewiwI tfitoutee*
| As fcoan «s  m  got MqfflwAiidt
*—•' - - — ='----- ff'*totmto»r«f} i& told item  Ufa plan
M i*  rueruito ibtm  *t f-sowto paste ** EfcwMi ms aaldsly
ilm time* being drilled wady *<4*8 possible, for there lia hoped to 
a»»rf to the front ter Active old “ Yon*ft”  ait m 0 m  wscd
v r tX rW H ’XK&lS 8TOMSN* «»fe Cooper^ Iron works. Despite 
A* *ye» m  lit® pimm&ni Antl|tWrstoiri»ctfeo4oftT»t'olby'ltiir4i» 
ir.du t'i“ -w wore sroted at tlu^eitr, they vesehtd Etowah in due
t M .~iii'&e b
■ IP Iv i%  M.u \h*.0 *}.» fwjw ■, v^ v,,;'
wfctefc lie could s-.-e the train* saw 
through the window some of the 
utmAjp-M, who had tomnlrd tin 
train At Marietta* get on the engim
i »  ltoI»mbrJifccim!yi»85co?
Later a  iff si fv? rnKcsty court i 
tm W  rue. sue* met the express fwwifteMi the re-sult of wtefete was! 
freight, * . I fbut eight of tho *wvniy>two raiders';
Hiving a  gun * » «  taw ing Die | were m rm ta l m  AtlAr*t» as epical 
erg^gi, the engineer recognised f And six wera eseliwsgt .!* wliilo tija!
Fuller Apd*te|spfi| the fjrsin 
tir»mesH»tely, Knowing t|j»f 'Mr,
tut mhv} up* He then took a pest- 
lion At tfte re-Ar end of the train, 
tw enty car lengths from the engine*
other <%M escaped trom IHhhy] 
Frisco,
_‘Hto stireivora of thn »Andrews | 
Kaisers have erected *  wQuriutes j^ 
to their fallen comrade s»^.d Eslas&| 
today in the Katio'hal Cemetery at 
Chattanooga. The ‘ ‘GcnerAV’ tB\
*:?ZA fqpcv. washhoo a * iJ ^ e ld ‘ ‘Fenai^5 gndstertedhickiratefs itt th« direct-1 reprodocetl fc nnn»tnro top of
f.-i-i-as ' n i:»V,.;;;.3e.i; ~TSXj z.^~r^mT^ '^r'J ^  #^1= ^ = = ^ - -s=3^ a ? * --^ ^ a e t l^ a jp c a ip n a ^ ^  ,ia »he te-rt !
side-track, with the tender on the 
tarntAbte. The tender was turued 
arooml And pitched fa the engfaa 
upd a  eoal car attached* Some six
la an exetfed manner and start of tor eight Confederate soldiers Tolnin*
iwpidiy; with the freight cars do 
taehed from the paswnger train. 
He,;mn»rkir<i Jo his engineer, Jet 
Cate, and to Anthony Murphy, A 
that time fori?man $>f the road 
"JkHno one who has ho right to ib 
’ m  has ptmnft witfeKtet At
three arose and hurried out of tin 
hawse, j  ust as t he engine passed ou
0f npjjriv*
tionte deserters had iieen reportei
tl
teered in the chase and took j»assage 
in the coal car. From Ktowah to 
Kingston Capt, Fuller ran at -the 
rate of sixty mite* per hour, *hd 
,oond the fugitives had passed by*
A  large number of freight traipa 
tad pulled by the station so as to 
let the fugitives out at the further 
md o f tlie frackl The Agent te* 
ormed Capt, Fuller that the 
leader of the fugitives claimed to be
time to explain to the engine er or 
conductor. When he got within 
409 yards of the switch at Adairs- 
vUIe, Capt. JTnller jumped off the 
train, ran ahead and changed the 
switch so as tothrow the cate on the 
side track. He accomplished this, 
changed ti?q switch to to® main 
track, m $  jufnped on the eogton 
which had been uncoupled from the 
train, This feat was accomplished
&  having left Camp McDonald, and 
the eomsfandtegotRccr tarn toqueBte 
ed Captem Fuller to look out for 
them and arrest any soldier* who 
attempted to get on hi* train with* 
*ut a poMport. Ho one had any 
idea that the parties in powtession 
of the engine were .Federate, but 
supposed thatlt had been taken by 
“.partiesd»RinngtodeBert,camp Me-' 
Dmaid, and who would run off a 
short distance and abandon if. , ,
w> m f Da P m m  t Hf  Q m tM M ;
Capt, Fuller; Murphy and Cate 
loft Dig Hhantywitb &  demand' 
well-defined motive and a  fixed de­
termination to recapture the. engine  ^
ao matter who the parties were. 
Thijr at onoMtarted onbon foot and 
alone,: nothing daunted in putting 
mueeie in oompetifton with steant, 
<k»pt. Fuller outran hi# eompantons 
and soon reached Moon’*  Station 
two mite* from Big Shanty. Here
» Confederate officer who had im­
pressed the train at Big Shanty, 
and the* three cam, were loaded 
with fixed ammunition for Gen 
Bcahregard’HatCorinth. Capt. Ful­
ler, he :#id,-..wite behind with the. 
regular passenger train.' He insisted 
that the agent should tot him jmv® 
a Bwlteh-key and instruct this coni 
doctors of the down trains to. putt 
by and get out of bis Way, as it 
W*m important' tor him to go onto 
€bafcte||ogs and Corinth a* Vapidly
So authoritative was hem hts de­
mands, and so phiustbte in his 
speech, that tue agent, .*i patriotic 
man, heiieving Ins story, carried 
opt his fe<ptest and so the; fugitives, 
by thy finesse of their leader, piissec 
by one great obstruction, 
O I i » “ FOSTAH« 4»AMD0MFD
The freight trains were gathered 
here, and so heavy to move that- • • ..........  -  - 
tn» teamed from the track men that had Cape. Fallen' stopped to get 
toe wen with the engine stopped and? them out of, his j dr, to p m  h*is 
took their tool* from them by force, delay would bat - been too tong. 
They reported that on the engine Finding that he could not pass with
As he approached Calhoun, ten 
miles distant, which he made >n 
twelve mtoutes, the operator ft ted 
of twelve years, recognized Fuller, 
As the engine passcd.by at the. rate 
of fifteen mites ah hour, he grasped 
Capt Fuller's ontotreached. hand 
and Was safely landed on the engine. 
Having discovered that the Wlto 
had been cut they made their way 
down to Calhoun looking-tor the 
break. As they sped along back- 
words as fast as an engine with 8 
feet 10 inch, wheels, could possible 
run. Capt. Fuller wrote the foltow- 
ingtelegram to Gen. I^dbctter, then
md at Chattanooga? “ My 
captured tote a, m, at Big
Shanty*,
soldier* in disguise:
aide fa ft die eonfaiofog the « a t e »  o f 
the “ Haiders4* that Were executed 
in Afantaj on the right-hand aide a I 
die cohfmping the names 'of the 
eight who escaped from prison at 
Atlanta; and at the rear a dte con­
taining the, name* of those ex­
changed from Dtbby.Frteon,
:rjgSkftvsoeMa s t  ybars Datcr.
For many yearn after the toteteing 
Andrews raid, the famous loeomo' 
live, the “ General was need on the 
Western and Atlantia Ksnlroad Otad 
«*  late a* the early nineties it was 
Still pulling n train. Although one 
of the “ old issue,”  her capacity be­
came rather limited when compared 
with titer big “ ten wheelers”  and 
other modern locomotive* which
came into usp^  *?'
THH, T W H ^ i^T W C  •HAlBFBS- 
’ gained J. Andteow^ l^ # *v  eittonn.
F t^eminp-hnrp. TCv.
reach Dalton and send the telegram 
before the fugitives conld cut the 
wife beyond Dalton, two miles be*- 
yond Calhoun tlic fugitive* were 
elghted for toe first time, and from 
thdr^ movements were greatly e*- 
cHcd, they detached one, of their
Fuller. He jioupled the carlo,the 
engine without stopping, gob on top 
of the freight car and gave signal* 
to the engineer by which he cotth 
run, a* tlm car In front obscured hi* 
view,' Two and a half mites farther 
Capt. Fwlter came aero** another 
freignt cor which the fugitives had 
detached. As before, he coupled
on to Besgca, Were 
too two carsoff
R U B B E R  R U B B E R  R U B B E R  
B O O T S  S H O E S  ° «  A R C 1 I C S
W M J U  K E E P  V O V E  F E E T  O E V  T H E S E  P A Y S .
• ’S p a y  m an, mvmrx acd c liM  Desds (t pair ncmv a w l here ye n  earn gel; cllMnds 
’ In  every size afe whotlesale jiriees^ A  gaytog o f M  |>?r cent -to yea. D m ’t  boy 
u n til you get our prices;
Guowi.vG | N J ^ S L E Y  ’ S  » « »
1ARGERASD | a RGADE SROE "STORE
I  ja sB U gn is fS ffJ i________; J j jQMMSL, .
j  __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ :. . . . . . . . .
BETTER
-■ :-fa a a at, » J » a a a i i g a « - B ! l L . _ a
.• *"*?4A &
BECAU SE
T O
SERVE YOU
- - B E ST
of Fte ingbji g, icy.
William H. Campbell, citizen of 
K^titeky* % 1 . V 4 '
Marion A„ Boss, sergeant-major,
To Core a Cold in One Buy Jkfitofkiga,
o n  e v e ry  
p rm n * * *  l « s , 3 5 c . ,
G E T  O t e  P R I C E S  G W  P R I N T I N G
‘ -• „  V,- , - • > , .. t, r . •  ■iV ' , < " ' ,
h f.
and in Urn freight car* that* were old “ Yonab“  ho abandoned it. The 
twenty*four or twcnfy-fivo « « n , . Homo engine was oa the “ Y”,“  
and that white aome of the men headed for f.'hattanooga with drip 
gathered the too!*, other* dinted i car attached. He immediately took 
tte telcgrapit pote* and cut tlw wirim J pi?3*if ssloii of it ami continued the 
tn i wo plug's currying away about ^  cham with all who would volunteer 
•a* hundred yard* of the wire. This j to go with him.
Ntatemcnt *afi*ficdCapt Fulhrthat 
to mi*  men were Federal* In dte- 
fwiKC, Thte add«i new atitnuln* to 
W* r«*otec3 ThedctermloAItert then 
w.v. j! *t o«ty to capture bis engine, 
pat rite Fuleril*.0 
" With to* a**l*tamw of toe track 
baud*, he placed a Hand earsadr a  
teiiMd to haul cross* to* ami ttote 
and pushed hack to get Murphy ash 
coin. ■ ■
Knowing the schedule*, grades
#V J|l *!9g ! !g g ^ ^
Ho found after passing Kingston 
fc'm fugitives had punched out the 
efidbf the fear M f  thns omhlfog 
them to drop out tics ■« Itoout slack­
ing up. Capt, Fuller was forced to 
Ipso tfrno in stopping to romavo 
ttkm  obstructions. laboring undei 
hesb
^doubled tfmfr energy and proved* 
td to ikdairavllto#
What Ho melted »  point four 
rile* from Adadfsviite fie found•iMuumimummmiuuuuiuumUm
Q
on the aiding.
Again he started with an, engine 
only. After tote, until they reached 
Dalton only occasionally wore , ob­
structions encountered,
AfcDalton hodropped the telegraph 
operator with instruction* to put 
through the telegram at all hazards, 
aud continued tfip chase. Two mile* 
beyond ho overtook the fugitives 
tearing up the track, in plain vie# 
of Col. Jesse A* Glenn’s regiment 
camped near by. They cut the tele- 
graph wire just alter the Dalton 
operator had flashed Capt. Fuller’s 
telegram over it, preventing .him 
from receiving the usual acknowl 
edgemontfrom Chattanooga.
ENGINE AGAINST ENGINE.
The fugitives resumed their flight, 
aud never, perhaps, did two engines 
with five feet ten inch wheels niako 
faster time than the pursued and 
fchejmrsucr. Tho fugitives had the 
advantage from tho fact tiiat the 
“ General,”  a Glogers,”  was headed 
for Chattanooga, White the "Texas,”  
a “ Danforth and Cook”  engine, was 
canning backward.
The fifteen miles to Hinggold and 
three miles beyond Wore made in 
less time than Capt. Fuller ever 
made tho same distance In his 
twenty-two years’ experience as a 
conductor. Hall waybetwccnBiug- 
gold aud Grayaviflc, he, got within 
a quarter of »  mile o f tile fugitives. 
Who bring so closely pressed, set 
their only remaining freight car on 
fife with a view of cutting it loose 
on tho next, bridge-.
The smoko of tho “ General plainly 
evidenced that she was fagging, 
'iiio fugitives finally abandoned. tho 
engine and took to tho woods in tt 
westerly direction. Capt. Fuller 
now ran bp and coupled oh to ilso 
burning cat. Tim fir« was extin­
guished and tho caf sent back to 
Bmggoid in charge of the engineer. 
AS Capt. 'Fuller passed Binggold ho 
noticed some fifty or seventy-five 
militia mustering and sent hack 
word to the commanding officer to 
put alibis militia on horseback and 
send them into the woods In putetwfc 
of tho fugitive# *a quickly as possi­
ble. - o o
This was about i;3d o'clock In tho 
afternoon. Although Jaded and 
fatigued, CupK Fuller and Ms three 
eotopaatohi took to tho woods5 In 
pttfMit. Wljetethe fuguive#aba»d* 
oiled Urn engine James J, Andserv^ 
their leader gave tho worth 
“ Every dno take care <of himself.”  
Ho, with this word they left in 
atjtmds of three nr tour each. Four 
of the fugitives \me tmn  cm  down 
in, the fork of thatoftlrttama'jga im «  
or aft (iraysvhiit, ,md mo tit their 
immlrcr fordldy ’jf*r«uadc:l to toll 
who they w to.
That afternoon fit- tnirfite, mmim.
pany G. Second Ohio Infantry.
• •'Geor~- ™ ' xtTS*—~ *
;panyi
' ChariesF. Shadrach, private Com- 
pany. K, Second <Shm Tnfanfeiy, 
ShtaiH. Mfitol 
pany K. Twenty^
^-/Twenty—first-0 -^*v[-^ ,....... ^
Wilton W. Btowm*orporal, Com­
pany F. Twenty-first GhioJnfantry.
> £ S E 2 i s g S & % r r e r
John a ; YPiison, private, qompa- 
np C. Twenty-first Ohiulwfantry.
Knight, pritot©,1 timpiet-
ny:E.;Tw«nty-fijfsfcChiOlii|fantry. ^ ■:,;
John B. Forter, private, Company 
G. Twenty-first ChloDi/antry. s
William BsaslugeC, private, Com­
pany G. Twenty-first Ohio Jnfantry.
Martin J. Hawkins, corporal. Com 
party A. Thirty-third Ohio infantry. 
Wlilium H. Beddick, corpotot, Cbm-
pany If. Thiriy-tfi ird Ohio Infantry.
John Wollatn, private, company 
O, Thirty-third Ohio H  fantry.
Samuel Slavens, private, Conpany 
E. Thirty-third Ohm Infantry, .
Samuel BobortBon, private, com­
pany G, Thirty-third Ohio Infantry.
Jacob Farrott private, Company 
K, Thirty-third Ohio Infantry.
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rates,
About & tons oi
18" ’*nS& 1 f S fe fM E kTS
and about tegtofes the w eak  And
robust healtb, Gnarartteed by All
Dr Price S0e.
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One 13 horse power gasoline cpgm« 
goad as new;. One 4 roll McCormick 
Shreader; One circular saw and fratne, 
Ope three barrel gasoline tank.
Terms of Sale: Ten dollars and under, 
cash, On sums over ten dollars 8 months
* ” ' m  °fp m M  T W ,
- JRUE. Cofrv,Ancfc. 
fC.F. Stewart, Clerk,
ti.rkWBic, r.-!”nt.'r*«i«o>»4.r JK**kea c t Of-t*. Its. JSe.r Bllr. The taL;e»*t*Mr#*l*ear*crjr. «r»n*:ey t.eek,
•Wrtlngt Kcmefy Co., Chle*Ro erfi.Y. I *
M N a S M & T E IM U J e iM IE t
FOR SALE.
Following is a description of ftvo 
small farms which wo offer tor gate 
Cheap, Faints arc selling for $mm 
to ttlfi’lpef aero and these-farms 
certainly look very reasonable.
Aero farm, goud cherry 
red soli, sm o  black, on excel* 
tent graveled road, 8 mlfes 
west of Soltna, o. and 8 mites 
cast of CedarvIIte. Flap 8ate^?. 
-framo honso painted wmto, tmlif 
aboufc-is years ago, in excellent 
condition. This house would 
-eosftlS.OiKS to build today, Sold 
horns, to tolerably fair con* 
ditlon, toneca tioft goodf $lod 
would m  fences to Draft class* 
condition. Wo sold a ad aefty 
farm across toad front this tor: 
$9M» per item* Wo oiler thte 
fattii tot* H,coo.Gk Cfesit or easy 
payments, ‘ -.;
S3 Aero /arm, half black laud* 
half red clay, good frame fiouso* 
2 tens, JO nm ti su rat ttemt 
|"KH> Wofilt of timber, torn! level, ^ 
Owner of adjoining tom  rotted ■ 
#100 per acre, ditto torn is ’ 
sliodtetl F j miters from Jorocs*: 
town, 0,, ®!S iiiilcs from' Eento,’ 
tcosKsiy segti $%' mite? m m  .Ce*:
darvilfe\t». Wo offer tfilft torm ; 
totlOAdft hitdodlng 21 OGtesof'
fine wheat, There »m no h;itep,
corn and hog" farm in < im m
S M I T H  *  C I  K U A N S .
I ci>ARvir.r.p.
Consisting of 2 ihrce inch U*ad farm 
wagons, J surry, 2 top buggiCa. I  stick
yygon. 1 McConnick bmucril th  lout wawaww—-
McCormick mowcF. l  Bock Island com 
planter, 1 Tlmmas hay udder. I sulkey 
hay rake, 1 Buckeye grain drili, t  Buck­
eye riding cultivator, 1 Oliver bteHe
harness, buggy harness, shovels, fftrks,
GASOL1N
PRACTICAL ADVERTISING FOR 
TEXAS,
The second annual meeting Of the 
Northent SsUleri Association will 
bo field aft Han Antonio, Texas, 
under the auspices of the Southern 
Tactile, assisted by the Business 
Men’^Giuh of that city, the dates 
r, elected for the meet tog being April 
20th and 21st. Advertising matter 
looking to a wide publicity of this 
occasion Is firing prepared, and Will 
bo forwarded to any person making 
requests therefor. The object; of 
this association is to fiavo any pro­
spective settler or invcstorfurntolicd 
reliable data as guidance in any 
transaction he may elect to make, 
A  very low round trip rate will Im 
made io San. Antonfd tor that oc­
casion, and low rate excursions will 
bo run from San Antonio to aueli 
points viators may desire to inspect, 
Tim possibilities afforded b y »  
gathering of thin character cannot, 
be overestimated, and I  wotddwug- 
gesfc that you begin now to ptott and 
mate Arrangements-to- vluite Texas 
aft that time* In this movement tho 
Southern Farifiefids the co-opsto* 
tion of ail lilies to your territory, 
and you wilt doubtless bo 80lieitedu 
by tficir traveling represontatives/
For literature and additional to* 
formation, please tmMmtrote&towith 
Mr. T* J. Afideroon, Goneral Bass* 
eager Agents ftouthern Faclfis?, 
Houston, t e w .
$25.00 IU
— -Tnrxr.fi npv a—A
Rich Black farm land
IN  NORTHEAST TEXAN,
. .alongthe
C c x a s  m i d l a n d !
RAIL ROAD \
in a community not iur behind < 
your own in development. V «l- ' 
tics range from ten to fllty dollars 
per acre, and tho land Is ail good 
—absolutely tho best in Texas. 
Our people want YOtT, and a  
neighborly welcome mraifs the 
thrifty man and his family.
Bound trip homesceker tickets , 
arc on role twice monthly to all 
points in Texas, and the sight- 
seeking why +o Houston, Galves­
ton and Han Antonio (with inter­
mediate stop-overs! is via tho 1 
Frisco, Texas Midland and South-" 
era Pacific Systengs.
Further particulars wiUbo gladly < 
furnished upon application to
H .  W .  T R U A X ,
S AND AGENT 
Reif*M BaUdUng, Dayton, Ohio.
F* ft* McKAY*
General Passenger Agent, 
TttridJ* tm *. 0
Tickets on salodaily.
Vaihing ton, D. C
and return. One tore plus #3. Tick* 
otssold Maren fll, idtiff.
Apply to nearest Big Four Agent
H. J, RHEIN, GenT Bm, A g l
Cincinnati, Ohio*
' E.B. GOBSITCH, TickOtAgt. 
SonixoAiEim, Ohio.’
rr
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■ Doctots M s  Poritlcd.
Tho remarkable recovery oil ISca* 
rtfcili Mclwiv bf 'Vtotefthpro, Me., to 
tho stthjeetof u\mh Iwroroat to the 
medical ft^tetnlty and a wide circle 
of frioflds. He roynof bin chsot 
“ Owtos to severe fuiiamtttatten o f 
the Thtoitl and coufjcstteiu of tho 
DtitCs, throb dfffitei ^vem o upto 
die, when its a  tost fceort, I  was 
litdticcd tofry Ito Hing% Now life* 
cowry and I, ttnl happy to srty, Ift 
irawd my life.”  Cures tho worsts 
ttougfid aud^olsls, BronehlMs, Toil" 
Weak Dungs, IBWfUicss and 
DaOrippo, Guaranteed atAB Drag- 
gist AT and $lH  Trial home free*
dm
STEVENS
«*r,
“ W H ENYO USH O D T
I VrawiAt* yi-a « « ts
‘~lst{ terfJ.tjst tr tai-'ei. Mats *?, a* 
I *pil3 cia.-j t? sts fel'LVlxa,
ict 4S ye "in r.tfATXa AteJO £x« 
t tiuitraii/.i itntam tt av* CdlSACV.
Rifles. Shotguns, M s
'\'ii ^  *(,.•. v~ a! I i; s
iifsyt'.ikt b t a -Z-tAtirsfcaf
1 la* i' •l *8i • 1 ft i < f; •.. r-a< , » ,
'■ “ ■ - .*■' ’if-ni
is l*isi
' J* Stevens Arms 4  Tool Cto,
“ t,a .im *m
tmtiMtun #, j ,
Pennsylvania
- — — L I N E S — - - - - - -
| /L Round Trip from
•p  1, O #  Cedarville
___ »p()-....
WfiSPIfiGTOff
D, C.
March 34th
Boturn limit, April 2d, permita 
ten days’ outing.
Bcdue**d Fares to
LOS ANGELES
MayTth to Shriners’ Imper­
ial Council.'
SAN FRANCISCO 
. July bth to 13th, Na­
tional Educational Association 
Convention.
Special low faro tickets 
South, Southwest tod Northwest.
FordotnUstthout the excursions, 
fares eo any point, aud particulars 
about Femisylvaidft Dines pas*i 
senger service consult
h  S. KEYES, Tkkrt Agrafe Cedar* 
vilk* Ohio.
Dr. Rea’s Liniment
Price* SO Cents, ,
tJjtPs*p']Qtteij m.wmPSS.tsssitL 
rtQ^ - BW€^
WIW*ritA«& < in»D»,&¥«ar&
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